
St. 
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Louis Man Discusse$ 
Jap!!'I;!, .¥anchuria . 

'AjIyone Who 
~a~ i tile s~~ne 
lug 'durin/CTIie 
p!>easnmts Just rail 
COP)! of the Altoona. 
ror, Wednesday. Jan. 6" ",,md lind, 

" .h.t ~hat'la~ge-6Cale huht!.ng, real, 
Don Clarke ,01 !l'>t. JAuUs, Mo., edl; Iy i~, ;, ' 

a~9-I;1-~~ia. 

toor and owner of, ,th,e Clarke PUblic.l- A: E. Breess1->r has ,received " 
tions, a .group of I flillaucial and trad,3 copy of the Pennsylvamia pape.r, 
magazines, addres~d Wayne Klwan- which states tJhat >the 1'I1Ja1 ,kill ,of 
iaos 'at bile organlzation's regular deer In that state during :the 1931' 
meetimg Monda.y ~~n. on CUB,toms ant} open seasan has beep. II'il,set at 
conditions in Japan. Manrhuria and 94. 7,22, In addition to !.952, kill· 
Russ!a. Mr. Clarke, a nephew of ed ',illegally. 
J. G. Mines ,pf, Wayne. rec~nt1y re·, The state game commission atl' 
t!!J:!!!'-Uro,lll, a ,'tour of,_('()untries _h_e _+1, Wli!>ateiS th" ,toW will.', r_each _tltJl. 
discussed. 100.000 ;;'rk amd is pleased be' 

Membcrs of the local Kiwanis club cauS'e It will reduce damage to 
characterized his talk as hill'hly in· raJI'ms. orcllards and forest plan-
formative. Club officials expres~ed 
themselves as .greatly pleu'Scd at a tations. 
chance to get first-hand ilnfortnation The 100,000 kil\ represents 10' 
ern three of the focal point::; of inter- percent of the deer herd 1m that 
lIlational interest. state. 5.02 bears were killed leg-

Mr, ClaQ'ke said that'the cMtoms ally and 30 illegally. Twenty-ane 

off!ce, will 
meeting. 

WAYNE,I1)SES HOOP 
GAl\lE TQ OlUAHA lJ'LC-" "CC, ", .•. :. 

,"Tb"IIl., 
bet"'e~,! .... ' , 
m,a. "~'" p~ " I 
of Al ~~~gon" ~m"loyee .~~ th~ 
W:ayne State T~acher~' college d~· 
P~f,tm~nt of gr?unda, and !'ullq· 
~.Ill1" and his, ,~roth?~. ~e Dr.·. 
gon brothers have leased the min' 
Ing rlgh~ on tli'e'iand to the Gen· 
<>':al Ma.nganese corporation" of 
Detroit. Mleh,.""'at, a s~b.t~ritial 
price. 

____ --Di. . .J.apfIJL_M1!..TIch.!!!·ia...QPd ~usf>fa are elks ,,"('1'0 ldllc/l, only olle'lc.gnl1r. 

dinmetrically different from .. ------.- -- ==!t--(jlf-21)to-4'2'~con~--'!~!if~~~~4;:~~~~~--;'ilift~~::~~;;illcJi:~LQQ!!J~i!9"!.,-IiP~r§'.~~~~~~~~~,-l3iel~ij!..,: 
our own counbry. He expressed the Last Night. 
opi1nion thfl,t Japan has had plenty of 
provocation for going in<o M!lnehur- TELEPHONE CO~[PANY Wa'yne StateTe~chers' college 
ia, with 'a bil1icm dol1nrs worth of HAS N' EW I\I:!NAGER basketeers were "cold" last 
Japanese prope.ty in that'territory. i . " "' ' and Omaha Mll'11Y U's hoopsters 
.1 apaneRc citizens iln Manchuria, he found it not .too difficulL_ to 
said. ha"" not been 'protected from C. L. Pickett, Formerly-of 
Chioese hamdits. and the Manchur- Norfolk, Takes Charge 
jan province 'has practically no evi· of Local Office. 
dence of (>fficient politic{ll control. 

He comltrasted Manch"Qria and its 
inefficient government to Korea. 
where Japall has taken over the po
litical sitnatlom, and haa 'Pnt the 
political Situation on n,ca:!llp"",.tI'"",y-t.::,~'~ 
high platle. Mir. Clarke expressed 
the opinion that if Japan ,takes can· 
trol of Manchuria. the condition wJ.1l 
be entirely satisfactory. 

Kiwanlaltls w~te ,!treatly 
his 'vi~id ae~c~lptto~ or the 
baths. He said that Japanese 

The game, played 
gym. resulted in a 25 to 42 
the Omaha team. 

Only once, for about el~t 
at the start of the seccmd, half. 
Wayne's quinteot l,ook like 

The 

oft'ice, accordhig to 

zens evidently place much import
",nee.on takinlL.l>len1Y.ll.L!JJ!.ti,ls. __ 
added that these cleanliness 

in.mager of 
MI •• ! Smith hM 

rClati've to any Im
of the 'Waym.e tele· 

station, and ~aid yesterday 
,~~-<n~raru~~R~h~~l~~~omillnill~~aITdHrrIFI~:l~I~=;~rn~;the 

"'ere c~edrrpnUunat. with-men,- Jline. 19T2. During hiS" years 
en amu 'chiw'~en ~ all pe.rforming sen'ice. he' has engaged in noarly 
ablutions togeth~r. every phase of the tflePJ~one busi-

. Mlr. Clnrke S"l'dd that it is impos- ness and has been mnaa@~~ Nor,... are concermed~ 
sible to !..'"€t any really accurate con- folk for more than 12 ye3lts. -"'-Tt==""..-cnn1rv-cnm~-l"n1t"",;nn. Om
~~pti~-· ~r --Russia ~ln-- it "1>;;",'F'frn,,,:'T - llll' ~ddition to his duifiiS"-as- iiutn~ ITlm -tOrwarth ma.de __ l.6_..llOl!1J~_ ~nd 
He ~:lid that the average pers()n who ager' art: Wayme, Mr. Pickett will have conducted .himself like a c1hamp,ion 
yisits Russia for n month wants to supervision ovel' the South Sioux City aU through the gatpe. Egbert. Om
write a honk about the country. A area, comp.rising the central offices aha gu~rd. was another bright spot 
year's stay im Russia, ho believes, at South Sioux City, Dakota City, in a team that waS strong in every 
would convince ~hat Rame would-be Homer azrul Waterbury. departm€,!llrt. 

writer that he was not rut all quaII- Mrs. Pickett and a son. Ned, will Wayne lost a number of points via 
fted to tell bile world anythfng about arrive in Wayne some time during the' foul route~ with bile loca\s com· 

lIho lamd of Lenin. this moxt, week. and the family will pleting one foul-shot out of eiljht ate 
He stated ihat the people he saw 

-' in Russia did not seem to be happy, 
--I>Ut-tIlaLtMi~ app..a.ren.ti'y we,re. ac-

be at home at 409 west Tent!t street. te~pts. and Omaha making ,,~Ix out 
Mr. Pickett is a member of tlhe of eleven tries. 

Masonic lodg-e, and. was- a.._mem~ex Starting line·ups were as follows: 

office. 
Miss 'S1J?jtJh IIlSt"-,,'eek r .. celved p, tell me is 

communication from telegraph com
pany headquarters a~ldng wht'ther 
or mot Wayne business men desired 
tlie - dowfj:fO\vIruffiee"kelJt-0)len." 

A petition, asking the WeHtern 
Union company to maintain the ,of
flee, was circulated through tilE) b.si
ness dIstrict Monday and was signed 
by about 200 names, represfmting 
practically every firm In Wayne. It 
is understood that this expression 'Jf 

has ~had considerable weight 
w[.th telegraph company officials. 

lllOrning. 
urea told 
seeing horses tlhat treeled and stag
gered from starvation. StlJ,dents 
from that territory al\ Terr- me 
feed far stock is the imperntIve lneed 
at this time ... 

Dr. Conn believes that straw staCks 
which ",re rotting in the fields around 
Wayne would serve as sllsteolanet1 
for starved horses"and cattle. He is 
confident tha.t mAny farmers in th,iS 
territory"would be glad to donate " 
few of their stlraw stacks to brothet1' 

Way ne coumty will 
tel'IDs'tlf t1lslirldt,court ill ·.··f,'i~·'."I'c;;;ci-
rll 18 and Novembor 14. 
slons w III be held here 
amd September 12. 

each regulnr term, , " 
wise orderect. ,Clinton Chase, 
ton and Charles H. Stewart of " 
are the district cou~t judges 
district, and It. C. 'Sweet 01 
and W. R. Ellis of W';:yne 
reporters. 

Norfolk's postoffiee Is complishing a great deal. He was 
impressed by Lenin's tomb, MId said 
that rthe entire Russian in.('a seems 

of the Lions club at Norfolk. "Wilyjne- ...0 

Alex~nder RF CUII'tis 
,~ 

FORECAST FOR TODAY 
fal'ID e rs w~lO m'ecd~w,:",I5-'~,tl~"'~"'~::':-t1ll(>d"letll~,-"'"d--a..--""e.''---1L!W'Lti~'ccT_ 
strugglo ,to keep their stock alive allded, 

to be centel'ed around L<'II1in, Mr. Worl{ on Dormitory 
Clrurke Raid t!hat he attended -coul'ch 
several times in Ru"'sia, and that Progresses ~"'lHU""i 

Andrews 
Sexton 
Lindamood 
K. Paul 

LF Patterson 
C Sales 
LG Wilkerson 
LG Egbert 

while the cht~l'.ches seempd to be b i S ·th f 
crowded. the- -<P¥ristian reUgio.ll of Bad weather is holding up work on Su st tUJtions: Wayne: ml or 
t.he Greek ortbo,(lox, churcill huf'l heen J. M. ,Pile Ulan, the new dormitory An'Clrew8, Grubb for Sexton, Baker 

at Wayne State T(!achers~ college, for Lindamood, Berry for Linda
discarded in fator of LE'"uinhnn, -l. but work On the~buihHng is far ah€!ad mood, Smith for Paul,o 'Sund rfor 
wOrF~hil} of Lenin'!.:; principles. Linrs of sclledule. Men wcfI'c at work on Paul; Omaha: Hover for 'Patterson, 
blocks'long-, he ~aid. wait in Moscow • 

Roads Out of Wayne Are 
in Bad Condition, But 

Open'to Traffic. 

C~ld weather this week, which hUi; 
the heavy snowfall 01 las~ week 

f!'om melHng, is responsible for Il'oads 
into, Wayne b,eing in unusually bad for a chance to view Le-nin'l'5 remains, Ie project Monday, TuesdaY and GraYSOn for Egbe.rt. 

which are encased in a gJas5 casket Wednesday of this wl'elt, despite Ull- po ~cfell'ee, ~isty .c!Vfidland). 
and remarkably w(>l1 eJ!lbalmed. .c·leme~lt weather. Nearly all of the keeper, ~t_r_ah_an_. ___ _ 

The five-year pI~n, he said, is stone, bric~ and other ~aterlal nec
practically a relig-io:n witlh the R~. essftry fori construc~~on or the dormi: Wayne COilnty Gets" 
Bians, and i"§ a-pwrt-uf the Leninism tory is on tlhe gl'Ound. 1n 

C. E. Atwater, contl'aetor 
religion. 

Time- cOln<lition. Motorists yesterday were 
tl'~libled with "ihigh crmtering," 
where .drifts had been shoveled out, 
A number of ca-r.s were reported 
OIhung 'up" em the hl~h' center strips 
prev'alent iil most Iroads., Several 
c'ars experienced difficulty in gebtLng 

. State Gas Tax l\[olley 
charge, saYH that he will have the 
buildilug finished by the middle of 
July, and Dr. U. S. Conn, piresi~ 

dc:nt of tlle co1l8g""'tr i~ highly pleased 

How the Russin,n situatfon 
eventually tum out, he he1ie~~, de
pends ··{)n·.th~ J1J€w"geheratlarr, which 

kept in almo!'t total 

Presbyt~rians Ohserve 
Fiftieth Anniver[i!ary 

Wayne county has receivell $1,55·1 from Emerson to Hubbard o.n Wgh~ 

"history, amd .vas not enough to pay 
the counties. By waiti~g for coltec* 
tioll...c; to come in, Bass uad enoug1t 

Wday's prediction for Wayne nnd 
immediate sMrround!,ng- tcrr"itory·. 

A recording the"rmgmeter kept by 
J. S. Horney rrecorded four degreeg 
abo\-e---zero as t-ho~ rnin in:tllID te+ni').e·l'~ 

ature last night. 

through the wlnte~, 
Anyone who feels that t1he cause is 

a 'worthY one (and that should 1m: 
elude everyone) iB aslled to ca~1 Dr. 
Conn's office at Wayne State Teach
erf'l' conege. He win keep a 118t ()f 

nIl people who ,sigmify their wIUing
neBS to donMe straw st"cks. so that 
when plans to tr"",sport Ilbe stock 
feed Irom Wayne to the dwuth area 
are completed, tho truck-Ioa-ds of 
straw stncks may he Rent as quickly 
as possible. 

Dr. 'Conn iR impressed with the 
need tor imm(aliatc actJon. - He be~ 

Heves that some \3ort or local organi .. 
zntfon shou\d be forme(r to take care 
of tlle c1lrouth area relief work, but 
.until thnt organization is comsumat
ed, .he is willing to act In ::t supcr

capacity. 

Cou'l1cUHears Report, A tmlftc· bli"ard WOR_ predicted homewi,til " 

The
Inguiring" 
Reporter- , 
i -- , 

Who, .in your 'o.plJnlon, Is 
kn's gteul:est Ihlng m.ont 

Ca~roll Orr: "I would 

tlhc First Pre:-:!bytert;ian. -cHurch -atten-d~ 
en the morn/rig, aCtonioon ,an.d even

'-jng services lw\rl 'Sunday in Obs",,· 
vance of the 'orgrmi2iMinn's fiftieth 
anniyer",nry. 

Rf'v. A. F. Ern~t of Omaha. stnff 
member 'of th6 Omah'a Tbeolo:~'i.c3t 

for Wayno Tuesday night, but failefl They Wall nne and I.osl 

, of Retiring Treasul'(,\' tto.-m,at"riali2' A merica's wen.tJher rrnd rhe de1mtes nt ¥l"'mc'n .... '_~'H"0--lI--ru["N~aska.' greateslt-Hvi~,,~;1""I~j:j:;:c 
limes were irregaJlarly drawn Wed- decision affairs. 

rdrmer Waynel, postor" 

Report .of O. L. Randall, resigned 
City treasurer. was approved 'by the 
city council at that body's "'regul"r 

, Tuesday m~, and. dischrurgc 
'M~. ll-aildall's bond was Jll'uerPll. 

reJ\Qrt showeu' a ba~ance on FI'i-
1. of $49.248.62. Bond 

new city 

nesda.y, ·with bli7znJrds roaring 
through the. Rocky 'Mountain region 
and tornadoes claiming a heavy toll 
of Ufe and property in the south. 

CRAm'~_,ROtT, ' (1 
A baby hoy' wa's bOTn tJ Drl ano 

Mrs. L. W . .Jamieson Saturday after
nQ.Qn, Janu,ury 9, 19'"32. , 

SCIIOOL GIVES TESTS , 

Achievem~nt tests were givelll Tue~
day and Wednesday throul,ihout tbr 
grade rooms of the -Wayne publiF 
schools. .Scores and norms~re be'''I' 
arrived dt, preparatory to the ,rn.dinr 
of the s,.mester. _ I:' 



'1IT!fitfe s fa f"e 
i:liiii':I' :', ,.i, 'l'II"'ll"'I>!! 

il! I "Ii'" 1 I,' I '- R'" fl'l, ,'I 
.1 I' ,I ",,~, I ~sou 1~e6,.. '.'" "'$'r:o.!i"'_'·':~i'i#ii'~ Loans and JJiscounts -... .......... .............. ............ .......... 401,113.69 
'5~~tatMt~:!!...'.~ ......... ~.; ..................... : ............ : ... ~.,,: .. ~ .... :'''''i85:0g 
~,':III·!I·J,! '.,1'1' '" I -, "'1'2" 'O-O'·1i'O"""O""""t)"" ~,~nltIng Hollse ... : ........................................... .; ........... : , .. ', ,.' ,.', 
FE3C:1"e~aI':ResenTe Bank Stock .............................. :.. 2.250:0() 
tr.s."s6cl1:lhties andl Municipal ' , . " ' 
" .",,-, ',. " '.'" "'$' ' .. " ,II """""5'" ," - --Bbnd ....... ~.:-:-.......... ~ ......... ;........ .......... 323;1-76;5' 
Oa~p.!~p,d:Pu:e Froll11! BaJ:!.ks ....... \I .. ~ ,~~2.7f461~~ 

TotftlOashand EqUivalenit: ........... : ...... :.~ .. :.;. .. :j,. !!!!~~~ 
Total ...... : ................................... ,,. ..................... : ·jJU .• <:;i'.J.L.":I: 

I ' 

i ,.... .:.; l'.'.;·,,'}·,;:"'r' 'I~;fi!· 

Q.,QI ;8 @ll" 
, , 'II, 11 

I II I 'j r. ! I 

c-6.i . .....• Lhlbj~'ll@§ -- I I I· i 

dap· ital Stock ......................... ~ .... , ... ' .. : .... ~ ....................... $50,000.00 
. ·1 .,.'.' ,- I I" I, , 
Surplus Fund .................. : ......................................... · .... · 25,000,00 

I . , I' I • I ' 

. ~U~dtvide<l rirofils::;: .. : ... :~ ... ,: .. ~:.:.!. · .... ··.: .... ::·:; ... ::···T:::·:.: .. ::;.:.J~,119~1? 
~P9sits~'!l9jectto Cb:eo.k-.... i· .. · .... ·$~S5,.69Z·~~ ... "". 
TIme D.enO~1~S ...... · .... :· ................. ·i .... · .. ·*21,7~.;L.f.l:9 .', ;'. I, ..... . 

.. Total Deposits: ........ : ........ : .............................. $l,lO 7,322~33 
'" I' , 

I 
I 

T6lal.: ............................................................ ,.:: .. $1,201,471.50-
, , 'I' " 1'1· ,,',. " 

Lulldl~er .. g, .. Henry E. Ley, As,s!._fashier . Nina Thpmpson. ~ss, •. Cashier 
" I I,," ". : 

RESERVE SYSTEM 
,:Ii " I 

--0.11 w -2i:1QoC--,~b·!o h'C= <:'40 

I local '''d''P~r~oD.ll~ 
'R"Ir.- Harold Capseyl wag on and Mrs. Lee: Jame~' -Itev-.-and'Mrs.-A,--Fo-ETIlst'of-

sick list last w9<ik. spent Stidday at the home aha wer!> week-end ,guests of Mr. amd 

I , '" 

Aftervtsttiqg af the ib.ome. Qt,M~.· 
and Mrs. C. O. Mitchell Jor,seye~al 
days, • Li~ut. al"\ ·Mrs. H., .¥n,Q~d ' , 
Karo. and son Mft tor Lyons Monda;!,., 
Lieut. KMO will leave trom tiJ.are !<!le, 

Lawrance ,Wamberg spent l"st tatter'. nlotJlier, Mrs. AllIna 'Kopp. weeks visit wiJth the tormer's dauglh- Mm. F.r~nk Gamb~e,. Rev. Ernst 13 
SU'nday In Sioux City: "Tiley" were accompanl~d 'home by ter. Mrs. H. C. Southwell. at Ger- a' professor In the Omalha Presbyter-

Willis IckIer spent : Mon(la;; in 'LO:wre!tce Kopp, who will visit them ring. M~s. Judson and Ruth had ian Theological Seminary rund was 
M. E, SpenCe)' 01' Yankton, S. D., Yank~on, S. D .• on busl'n~ss. fOf' a 'Week. -- planned to return sooner; but the one of the speakers at tile fiftieth 

wa. a Wayne visitor the nrst ot last Miss Evelyn M~llor whs n SOinday Mrs. c. W. Hiscox and'Armand stormy weather ~nd bad roads pre- anniversary of the Way.,e I1resbyter-

J iMi ==dooc:::::>::::::::,.. = • v 

week. sUPll'lr gU,est of Miss Dor!s ,Judson. ,~ccQm:panled Dr. - and Mrs: Paul vented. Ian church la.st Sunda;. 
Mr. t1Illd Mrs. Chris Tietsen re- Maty Lewlsot Plainview spent the Crosslruud as tar as Omalha SaturdaY, Relatives who attended the funeral Get your frozen fish and oysters at 

last 'ot this week for Seattle, "Wasil." 
before saillmg tor his new station "in, " 
the Ph!1lpplne !Slands. Mrs. K8rO .. ,' 

and son will return to Wayne tor' 'a 
turned_last We(jilCSdHY from a .!B1t weekland as the guest 01 MaUlle ''rille. CrosslandFJ have been visiting in of Miss Pearl Olson last week were the 'ice plant. Several varieties of 

--lllWlnror;-s:·J)-;---- ---- -I ,we hV.lA-foll-l:he, -nastc-tllr.",weal"rl1nd+II'l",,.;--furtl--M;ol{em,te--oIr--'fu>u-x---eiitv;--I-f1sib. to--:se'tect --lfftro- ·on---.. ,--

Bud Myers 01 [ialla •. S. D .. j,s vls- William lleckcnhauer was confined were on their way to their home in Mrs. Ray JohnsOll1 and Norman An- prices. Wayne ArtificIal Ice Co' the c,~ast. 
ItIng at the E,"i]-F'i)X- home "llld "1'0 to hiflhom'elast week wltll un nt- California. deTSOn ol"E'l.k Point, S. D., Theodore phO<i!e 29W . .:::oAdv. ______ -,-_-.:....,-_..,.,.--..:'-..,..,. 
at the W ... C. Fox home. tack of the OU. Uobert Theobald, son of, Mr. and Olson of Sioux Cmy, Mrs. Melvi~ 01- Mr. and Mrs.' H~ryBeckiner,.· ae-

Mirs. Luella bn,yton 01 Norloll\ F. S. B<>rty and D~. U" S. Conn M;s. Porry A. TheoDald,'ha~ taken son QI Bassett and Stanley Barlow of comp'anled by Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. 
, . ---,-'r' 

spent_ Tuesday llight at the",ho!ll1.C-:.-of were in Llul<toln au bUl'I.iness fr6ft1 up his coIle'ge preparatory -studies fit Sioux City: Ingwerson and s(m, Forrest, were 
MARTIN L. RINGER 

. writes every kitfcf of 
Insurance Mr. ""d Mra .. S, W. Dayton, Sunday \lIIltl\ Tuesday. Lake Forest Academy.- Lake Forest. Prof. Louis Gregory of tbe Wayne guests at the home of M~. and Mrs. 

Guests tIlle latte.- part of laBt week Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hahn were Ill. He enrolled as a member ot Vhe State Teachers' college w!l1 broadcast Malvin Shearer, in Monalngside Sun-
of Mr. and JlI1';;.L. Gaines were Mr. SUll1day dinner guests of Mr. and senior class on January 6, at the be- a program over WOW in' Omaha Sun- ,<lay. Clyde Be~krier, wh.o had been 
and Mrs. JoseJlh ,Wayne,' of Tamara. MI' •. C. E. CIl/l'harL ginning of ~he winter term (If the day, Jan. 17, from 5:30 UPlt!J 6:00 visiting there for the paet week, re~ 

except life, Special attention 
to F AIM and AUTOMOBILE! 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. blau~en_$p~nt Katherine Lou Davis will spend Lake Forest school's seventy-roUI~h p. ~ Mr. Jean Duffield of omaha turned to Wayne with them Sunday 
--~'IId"y--.v-eIl'l)g"-4'-iSltlng,-at'-the this week-end in LiJl(lo~Il' and wll\ be year. will be 11Is accomPa;,lst. even\aul. 

In.urance, - i--
Aeal E.tate Farm L.ltaas: 

, ' t1om"of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fre- n guest at:the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
VeT!., ' tloUSe. 

_ .. ..Mr •. J>n,diMnl,-LeQllaNl---NeI Hclgu-€",- -lUla~umlw~rl'(!.IUlOll-I_ 
Wlrislde .itlted d,t the home 01 Mr. of Wakefield were saturday 
anti Mrs, C," E. Llveringhouf.!c Mon~ nt the home of Mr. nnd MrR. 
(fay. Larson. 

Misses PauncH Bcckenhauer and Mrs. 'Helen ThomnR and son, Jim-
'Mn.;t"yan Noakes ::;pent last wee1c.cnd my, of Wakefield FlDent Mondny '\'islt
as the house gum;h; of Miss IflI'ancena ing at the home of Mr. I~md Mil'S. 
I.imes in Nor[ollc Peter Henb:t'l. 

Mrs. 'r. s. Teitzd of Watervi1le, 
Kans<1s, it'; tho hOURC g-neSi1; of her 

8on·,in-!ilw nlnd ,dnn,glhtol', Mr. :lfill 

Special attention to all kind. of 
filliag •• Robt. W. Ca.per, D. D. S. 

"Mri--:-'-Gcne-G(~r~foll,'- ---gafur(l~\v-'gil(~Rt:") !if Mf: 

Mr •. M. J. '1.-1frlll' or Omalha came C. W. Hiscox were Mr. ,,,)(1 Mrs. Os
]n\,t ThurSllll.y·"to "lfilt a few .days' 1\t ·car Recycs antl :Mt'. rlilld l\fl'~, Jncl~ 
Ul(> homn of 'hol' In'ot.her, Walter Dittherner of Mn.dison. 
Wcbor. nnd wife. MI'R. p, H. Arey, who 11(1" llcen 

Mr. find Ml'~, .. J.. M. Strahan and viRiUng ilt the Hay Larhon home for 
olliIilren spet\lt ]il~t., v.-ecl{-cncl at the the ,P;'lst wee I!;, l'eturnctl Ito her filOmc 

IlIOmc of 1\1!". ilnd Mrs. G. A. Mit~ in St. Edwards Sat.unlay, 
telRtnut im \Winsl.dG'. MIl'S. P. A, DnVl('S left. Monday for 

SUnday (lil1JH'I' /iOCRts a,t .tlht' hOlllC Omaha where Rile, will attt'nd_ OF" 
of nov. rlilla MI':~. H. HO]l.lllflllll Were R)'llod~(,'nl meeting. Mr~. Davips is 
Mr. nmd Ml'~ ]1:miJ Utedu [11H1 Mr. presidcml of tlho Niournra Prf.'Rbytcry. 
Mn~er ()f SewnJ·d. Mr. and 1\,11:13. \V. H. liJIlis return-

Mrs. I.J(',ollar,d T'&Il'l:(,11 an~l .1wnior cd lll,st Wednesday from n v.isit with' 
SIlent Mondlfy viRiting: at tho homo of tJhei,l' son, Cooper, and ,his f,·.mJly. in 
the former's parentI', Mr. nnd Mr~. Rcottsb1.uff. Th('~' had flpent New 

P. A,' Ltill'!,foll. in Handol[)t,. Yenrs th-ere. 
M-l!. and MrR. Hf'l'bol't Kni of Pem

Bra.<lcn Carhnrt and Phil Hlll~rh; uf del' r.pC'nt Snltunlay at tho ChHl'oncc 
,-- -l)nltn:s-;--S',--f);-, '-calll{' 'l,j'ftt- ~fi5iD.(ff\y to Conger ilonH', TIlhea '1~{~I·I1. t!l~ei" 

visit at the fiwme of the former's pnr- 11i1uJ.:'htcl', rflmnined for tho \\'coli>c!nd 
OIl.ts, MI', and Mrs. A. B. Cnrhllrt. with tbo CongQl's. 

Mis" Munnl" Will J'('ttl<'nod Sateu'- Mr. nnd M'rs. A. W. Dolph anr1 
dillY f'irom Riollx Ctty WllOl'() she II1l\d Mrs. Gertrude Sonner attended the 
beon n. houso-g,tw'..st nt th(J homo Farmer's Union U).eeting 'Thnrsday 
Dr. an.d Mrs, D, D. ,'robins tor ,n ()\'(:!nlng at the home .of Mrs, Mil,ry 
rew days. Hcrner-~in-~Lc\'llic llJ'ucilllc,t~ 

lTnt>:mIlloynH,nl 'nelief .. '--I1JVCl'Y __ .Bct!'or 1\1I'S. Mnr~'" Jam' Stl'lcklari~l ilnd 
tires uought 110W \\' ill ~upport a tire Mi~~s Nell Stl'ick},an~l c!ntcl'tained Ml'. 
worke'r's 'family :a '·Woek'.Sell your nnd Mrs. FrnnkMorgan nnd :Mil'. and 
old t!ro.~.o G,,'nili1e~':' 1000 to 7000 Mrs. W. P. Cumnlng- and Beverly and 
'mn~s allowed. ·--Adv. Douglas at~ diItner--Sundn), . 
. -{}1.lcshi infF cliJri;J; ~~1I1(lny 'ht the Mr. and Mrs. Will Nilssen. 

h(~n~e o~ ~I;!~ ~~~~, .,M~·~,: )l\u,gU~~r~~tt ... Ihave lJccll visiting nt t.h~ home 
ler Were Mr. nlul,MrR. Fre.d"Wlttlcr Mr. "Old lIrs. Alh'ertJoh

'
;;son sinre' 

an" family of WluH(lic, 'Mrs. Louisa bef'Ol'e tho holida)'s, 'retu~[(cd' to their 
Drume 'nll ~Iss. La,;';!n hhl~nmp. home 'In Sterling. COlo.: "'FrldaY. 

1\~r. ~n~l ~f:t:~.!· F~e~: S~li:ra~g~r, l,tnd Mr. and ,Mr~, Art Atlkor of ,Agee 
tll,l.uil,. or' TelwI11illh ~11ent last Swttlny . were Suudny dil\llH!tl' ,g.uests; of Mr, 
~ 1nH'sts; of Miss M!thellnn:yton. "'USB and Mrs. C. H. Hendrickson. 'TIhey 
n,,,'"'";! /'icl)(',)wgol' T lj~nlned .. h__ returned to their h<lllte Tl\0otlny al-

-- .too<L_\V-<~~nc StCl{C TO;l.~·,h-,"'j's' ··g-pr'illiiil·£·-~r~}li~Tl~Y"ln '\Vlnside. _ 
,I " ", ' 

,', 
Stunda-y- to take U~) 'l'l.is P()Siti.l,n ~)B ill
d:'uctor 'in tho high '::w'hoo1 / of th'lt 

Donald will te"oll" 111 the 

Thursday from. n week's visit at the 
hOllie 01 hi .. illl,l Mrs, S. W. Smith. 
tIl Fremonl. Md. SmUh, "cconl
panlet\ her. '~lt1;he nnt) renl'nhjed 'h~re 

RaJph H. I'" rl{('I' of t-':~li:'~, 'l\Io,i-

) 

HERE\ 15 VALUE 
Speed, 70 to mok than 80 miles an hour 
•.• Advanced free wh~ling ••• Shatter
proof safety glaSs ••• Larger brakes ••• 

- Big-,-roomy--bodies .. -• Sound-it'jsulating 
panels ••• Velvet mohair upholstery • 
Form-fi~ sea~ 

WILLYS·.OVERLAND S'IX 
Prices, $5.15 and up ••• The largest, lastestimd 
most powerful car we have ever offered at such low 
cost ••• Plenty of room for s..~ssengers in Sedan' 
and Coach ••• 65 horsepower motor. New Six 
Truck Chassis, %-ton; 1~ ton, $415 to $675. 

NEW SIXESandEIGHTS 
, welcome any test of Speed •• 
Power •• ' Comfort •• Economy 

•• Safety 
In 1932 W1l1ys-Overland celebrete.lts Sliver Annlver. 
sary by oHerlng the greatest values In·.lta 25-year 

···Wn;lYS. OVERLAND -EIGHT history ••• NewWillys-OverIand Sixes and Eights, $100 
Priccs, .. ,P9-s .. and-up·.·· ... "'Undoubtedly·one-ol·~the· .... to·· $200--1ess·than· ·last -year·".::.';"'With "the --lOO,()OO .. milc .. " 
most bn'Uiant performers of allloW"J!!i~E_~- SilverSttcak-Metor-pro<rcli. speed;proven~,PToven 
~ ••• Silver streak Motor, 80 hotaepower .., 
••• Heavy, counler-balanced crankohaft. " .. Stamina, proven economy • • • The new Twin Sleeve 

WUlys-Knight with the exclusive ~ that improveS 
with UH ... All 
cars, may be had for low down payniCnta,and on eJl.Sy' 

-th-.1auious'I'win terms ••• Sec these spirited 1931!--New Willys.0verland---
PraU!e ~f lleal'l;, hal! a mI1liOll Knicht elllhuoiaeta. _. _ ".. .... , 
A\I prii:eaf. 0. b. TOledo. and Wtllys-Knight models in our showrooms. 

_~Uys-()verland Ra;dio Eantest, NBC "Coast-t<rCoast Network, Station' KOIL, 6:00 P. M. ,C. -S~ T.c:vcry Sunday 

WI'LLYS - OVERLAN~D 
. BAl(EA'S~ 6A,DAGE :~ .Ph •• '2~ 

, .' ,. WQr~e-" .. ~~b ... aSka,' "' ,I J;:l , U./ 
-- - - -,~" ---, ~--;"~"-r--":"-~-- ..: ~---,-=--,' Ie, __ ~ __ J __ ~7----,-J~ ... "~.1_. _: _1_ 
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Mr. and M .. s., Wes Reubeek 
Joe Ami "';e~, ~l'nft~y ~fte~noon vis
Itors in the"fleilr)':'Reubeck home. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sand'ahi 
SOOlS spent, Friday" evening' W 
Wes Reubeek I),Mne. 

Mr. and M .. 8. August Long and 
:!.Ii<;s Ida ECMtmlia/fip were' Wednes· 
day supper guests 'hi tile Ed tlarson 
home. 

Forest Sandah~ has been absent 
from school the past week with aat 

"ttack of lfu.eumatlsm. 
Ray Roberts had hogs on the Fri· 

day m ... ket. 
Mrs. Ed Larson gave a reading at 

the Dorcas society which met in the 

AT THE 

GAY 
E. GAILEY, Ma:nager 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

Last Time Tonight 
BUItIJcY ROGERS ' 

PEGGYE SHANNON, 
in 

"THIS RECKLESS AGE" 
Admission ............ IOc and 35c 

Friday and Saturday 
GRETA GAROO 

"RmN~~{) 
in 

"MATA HARI" 
Admission ........ ", ... 10e 

and evenil>g..,.in 
hom~. , 

,M~. and Mrs. Rube :!L!ndSey and 
family_ spmt Saturday evening In the 
Fran;k Hag~*nd home. ; " . - . 

~~~nd 
Ovetdrafts .... .. . ... ..... .. ..... 
- "I ' .. I " 

Other Bonds, Stocks BIIld 
Sehurltleii' ......... ;: ....... .. 

B~n~lng !lQuse und FixtureS ~ .. .. 
u. S; Govel'IWl13U'· . 

Fr~nk and Cora Hag!l.~l\?' St .. nley 

arid Il.Uen s~ent SUlld,~l'.i!!fte!inoo!!, "rf"",rit.:ilrli",Pi;"iiliffijili'.-'M'r~ Mtlh"',,+:H lib. Walter Haglund hom'e.' , I 

. -. ·sEturl1!es - .;,,, ;~;Sl77'GOO.OO- - -----
CIUlIll and Dqe trQm; - ',' ,: , ,- - I, 

u. s. 'Treasur~.. 78,71Ui86, .SS6.lIIll.S5 i 

M~. and M~B. Albertl'titeilht ''''U",'-'-'',,' 
sons Iwer~ SUtnday supper: ,!IU,est. 'In 
the F. S. Utecht bome.'l, .' 

Mr!. and Mrs. J),/ck Sandahl and 
sons were Spm.day dinn~r" I ,guests in 

Fred Sandahl home. ' 
IIIr~. 'Rube Lindsey aJd,IM,rs. Ray 

Adler spont FiSday ai!ernoon with 
Mrs. Fred Sandaih. 

Mr. and Mrs. L~ther 'Ba .. d 
sons, Mrs. L. Rilng anu Nels, and 
Ha'ma Munson were Sl!-uday dinner 
~ests In the Claronc" ~ard home. 

Mrs. Lewis Ring is spending a few 
days in the Luthe,' Bard rome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry NelSON and 
Harold and IIIrs. Ed La~son w~';e 
ilion day dl'llner guest. of Olla Nel· 
son, celebrating MiT. Nelson's seven
ty"flf~h blrthdoy. 

Pete Lundgrem and Axel Nelson 
sp.cnlt Sunday evening in the Henry 
Nel.on home. 

Winside N'ews 
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Granquist 

entertained at a one o'clock dinner 

Harold Neely, were present. 
Manford Wolff reill.med to the Mil· 

waukee School, of Engine ... ing last 
~eek Mter spending two weeks in the 
itoine of his parents. 

Mr. Harry MeClu.ky, ''Los Alng'eles, 
Calif., visited in the Irving Gaebler 
hOnle from Mond~y until ,WedneMay. 

The St. Paul's Lutheran Aid held 
th~i~ re/l.ular meeting with Mts. Fred 
Weible· Wedmesday. Fou,rteen menl~ 
bers and the following visitors, Mrs. 
Carl Wolff, 'Mrs. Wm. Brune, Mrs. 

Mrs. Hubert Fleer, ,Mrs. Chris 
Weible and Mrs. Dora Beutheln, 
were ~esemt. After the usual busl· 
ne$s meeting a two course Juncheon 
was served, and Individual birthday 

M~mbilr of ,the ~ederal Reserve 
Ullifted 'States D,opo!lltor~ 

JOHN T. BRESSLER, Jr .• President 
FRANK E. STnAHAN, Vice-President 
WM: E.'vON SEGGElRN -

the pastor. Subject, "Steadfast, Un. 
moveab~e, amd Aboundinll Life." Ca~ 
we U\'e that way? Let's think 
it. . 

6:30 p. m. The young people's 
fe110wship - discussion S1l'oUp meet· 
IJllg. These are every way helpful,. 
Come share your best with the olDlers 
who will share their best also. 

, 7:30 p. m. The evening: .wors,!:JP. 
Iliformal, helpful singlmg, flne. cor· 
dial fellmvRhlp. VI,tal message. Sub· 
ject. "Necessary Nourishment: Phy-

Sical and Spiritual. .. --t-rul~--W~~~"-"':'ih~~!l'JllLJ;I!~,-;;~I-J3!llIll!H~~~:!:.~~~~~~ ••.. '· 
cake. wer~ s • .-ved in honor of the Wedmesday evening, choir p~actlce. 'I1he B.-otherhood will meet tor the' 
hostess. Welcome to others to share this regular monthlY' ineetfmg at the i 
. Mrs. G. C. Francis and dau!lhte~, splendid ministry. Speal\. to Prof. church Wednesday evenlll.!f at 6:30;; 
Peggy, left for ,Omaha Wednesday Hanscom or the pastor. Electlon'of officers for thle year. I 
where the latter will 'on'fO.,-.,'tno<,t-t-"",rn"" 7:30 p" m. The Ilfe en. ___ _____ I 

hospital for treatment. ,studies im"Luke. St, Pawl'.-,Luth_ . .(~h\lreh. 
M,.. ,Gerald Cherry and Hamer This w,eelt, Luke· seventh chapter. W. C.' lIefdenrefeh 

Sunday in honor of Mrs. Granquist's 
father, Mr. Wm. Witte. The follow· 
ing guests were present: MI'. and 
Mrs. J"sse Witt" alnd dauglite .. ; 
Theo. Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc-e Witte 
and family, Mr. Roy Witte and Mr. 
Everett Witte. 

Wilson went to Omaha Friday where Special notice: Jan'. '21, a week 1(1' .. , 'm, Sunday Bllhoi.. 
'the former partlch,,'ted In the 111m· '(rom todaY, ther~, wil\ be an Asso· 11 s. m. D1vim" worsblp. 
west A. A. U. hoxing'tourney. win- ciationnl Women's Societies' 'rally 7 p. m. Luther Lengu,e. 

MT. ana Mrs. Art AU,ker motored and a general meeUng open to all in 
liere from O'Neil TlillrMay and are the evening, with splendid message 
guests in: the C. E. Bertsihoof home. on Work Among American Indians, 

at 2)90. 'Wayne, Nebraska 
Installation of cDlu,rclt officers Sun· 1 Abstracts made from offl~t"l, 

day lnaming. Phone Ii/itIJ Dr 847 Sun., Mon. and 'fues. ' 
RAMON NOVARBO 

MAE !lcAVOY 

Mr. '-and Mrs: Gumey .' Bru~e Kinney, D. D., of 
H' ''"'1\Jft'·Y··''''''il' ·~fTS:;"::(}t'to~c~~II'ii'i@iillr·llett "Tnprsday -r"r ·j)esM61nes. . ~ Dr: Kinney kJ!1ows Indian 

Come and ,wo"shlp with us. 

In 
"BEN HUR" 

Note: We are brDn'gin,g back "Bm 
Hu .... synchronized with wonderful 

music and sound effects. 
Adm i,ision: 

Matlmee, , ........ -.... -!O<>-
Night Slhows ........ " 15c and 40c 

Wednesday & Thursday 
MARY ASTOR 

RICARDO CORTEZ 
in 

"MEN~HANCE'" 
Admission ............ 10c and 35c 

At The CRYSTAL 
Saturday and~S!lnday . 

TOM KEENE 
in 

"PkRItNERS" 
Admission .. , ..... , ... IUc and 30c 

and hard pan in the bny
ing 'of your _coal. We 
have s~veral,kinPaandlcan 
please yorj with quality 
and service. . 

I 

Guests present were Ml', 
Harry "ensen, MT. and Mrs. Ray 
Moore and Framk Kllrrelomeyer. 

OIn business, returning home Sunday. life from yeans ot work and fellow
Mr. Chris Lautenhaugh, who 11as ship.: W"]come to everybody inter

been III with pnou'monia bbe past ten ested. If not inteol'osted come amel 
days, is steadily imprOving. t!;y It. Dr. Kinney may also speak 

Messrs. John Drevson, John Swei· 
~a..d -and Clh=les Schellenberg" 
tored to Omaha j)fonday wbere they 
attended the Farmer's Ulnion conven
tion, returning home Friday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald JaCj)bsen 
and, son, Warren, were Sunday din· 
ner guests in the Peder Jacob3en 
home. 

The Roy Reed Post of the American 
Legflon was rep.-esented at the Third 
district convention, held at West 
Poinf Thursday, by the f<Jllowing 
members, L. L. Byrd, Roy Witte, 
Louie Ehlers and Frank Krause. 

Katherine Schwindt, smo.n ,daUg1h· 
tel' orMr, ~i1d Mrs. Hemry-lleh\ji1ndt, 
who has been ill with pneumonia, is 
~onvalescfng at her home. 

The Indhltll and Wolf patrols of the 
Boy Scont'S 'enjoYE'n an evening'<;1 

It Will SOOD Be Time 
for BuiIdiag Activ

ities to Bepa . 

WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

PresbY'lea"lan Ob1ll'Ch No~. 
P. A. Davies, Pastor 

A happy and blessed day was last 
Sunday as we celebrated togetber th'. 
fiftieth a,miversary of the founding of 
our church. The messages by Dr. 
Ernst and Dr. Pressly were both 
timely and helpful. We rejoiced in 
lh~vjlDg th~e two leaders of Ollr work 
in the state with us. The music 
prepan:,d by the morning choi'r and 
the (I1a~e chorus was far "above tli~' 
ordinary; amd glrea1tly appreci~t2d 

also was the beautiful Yiolin number 
Prof. Louis Qregory-,- aeeompani<lQ 

by Mrs. Welch at tlhe {)Irgan. 'Thf're 
were nearly 200 seated at the tables 
fOf" the good fellowship bttmquet <1t 

5:30 o'clock. At the clo~e of the m(,"ll 
a pleasant hour was spent in I1he re-
ceiving of greetings amd lette ... from 
fDrmer pastors and friends and the 
.giving of reminiscemc{'s. At the 
l!IOrnin~ hou,r Mrs. A. A. Welch 
read a "most interesting history of the 

'church. AIl:LIl all, it was a mog,t 
happy and ble&Sed <lar, 

Our services to«! next sunday are: 
Sunday schoo~ 10 a, m.; morning 
wl>r~hlp 11 a. ro.; '--evening choir 
6 p. m.; .C. E. __ .ervices 6:3~"p~ m.; 
evening worship 7:30 P. m, 

~n'd we'll be ready for you Nine wc~e received luto the mem· 
berslhip of our church at the t'.OlIl-

with a complete stock of munion service last Sunday cvcUling, 
SeVJen came by letter anp two on CQllJ-

11" fession of faith. Others have signi· 

In the afternoon. 

-l!lethodW _EplBcOPar:.{)!jjjl'-CIll.=-~,~--JU~U"--~tJJlf~C:Jli!jL 
Ha..old C. Capsey. Minister 

Irave you' started the mew 'Yoal"' 
right by' ",ttendlng cburch? If not, 
don't let another SUJllday pass with. 
out being in your place. Worship to 
our "Clod is a duty- that --we -cannot 
Inegl,ect without distinct loss to our· 
selves. ,You will flnd a friendly wei· 
come and a really enjoyabl", servlc9 
here: We- camnot promise you a 
ba~k' seat uJl.less you conte early. 

Next Sunday morning tlhe pastor 
will preach on "The Call of the 
Deep" and in the evening the ser-

-still in effect-through

out Janu~r.Y' 

Jacques 
108 Main St. Phone 463" 

IlrDn theme, will be "U01satlsfie.d W'"+~'~,~;'~~~~;~~~~~~~;;;~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~= ligion." ~hcrc is good IlJ!l'5ic th:1! i-, ' 

ere \ ' 
I 
• 

_.~Ll.lgl~~1Uld_'.-=.*1-.'fl",e~d~thha,~tft1'h~ey~:w71~sh~t~0~u~n;1,~te;~Wci:t~h~th~e~I ___ t __ ~7;L-::~~~.F-==:::~~i:=::?~7_~~~i,3iiii~!~I------t-~-~ 

over ainl help' 

your planning. 
~.;O:"+ 

.11:0 be c('mductpd as 
yeM'S with a ('Ql,"ered dJsih luncheon 
follnwcd hy m('eting of the classes~ 
Each session is to be over . 
o'clock~ur book this"-year is 
estingo flRd-tim()l.'V. It l--s-E"nt+t1od 
Rnnfl Millions." Plan mow to be 
the seSSions of this sehopl. 

First Jlaptlst <11nl'dh. 
_-:.wm. El, nral.Sted'~'Mlnlstl!r 

, 1~ a. th.-The church school 
tllhlli' .'tudY. r.orarled work amd cTilI'sc" 

Suppose you had no 'telephone 

on your farm - cou!d ),ou get help in 

-!ime'L I"-"ne emerg,enC)[ lbe.l:de.p,hone m:rut '.-c---'Cb~".->J,:+-'cki+ 
save you more Ihan it cosb in a lifeHm.e. 

• I ' 
! 

YOUR TEI..EPHO~iE j"'1ns your home with 

___ n~'K~,~ors and with ,town-brings 'help In 

In busIness, enables you to do more 

N',O R T,H WE 5 TIER N 

" "~--:-;-:--"i~_ . 



restoration t9 ~n officer of the bank 
was brought about' in the presence 

""Tl'itsrlfl~~""!'Ll~!,Ol1~J!!!'..J!Ill!!c.l:"!"IJ:,-."'I:e-I'2ti~"!~~~"'IL"0f the' cOUJllty :attorney. Winkler dIe, 
nO<! return the'bonds,-but-he gave of .. 
ticers "great h~lp" In secntlng .their 
return. -LlalColl' State Journal. . ,~ent 

..til) an 
while an adolescent. 

is . ~n: feet >h!g!li., broad 

I 

CorJl-- ~"'.'''''''''''-r' ~. ·I·j!...!..·.i..!-~·~·..!~.'., ,.'-".," .. '.~J.,".'f'~~ 

strong, . ~qd can\, whip ~nybody 
wl)o. d~~. to touch him. -Of suci is 
ti1~ "klogdpm-of-PTogress.---Pel"hal>s 
tIh~ readera of, tMs pap,sr would like 
to meet Mr.. Weeke,s. Well, It 
wi)uld be some meeting. llhe Is the 
one woman editor to WbOOl all poU
ti~ians .In 1 Nebraska do reverence. 
She helped to elect CharlIe Bryan 
governor once, and law to: defeat 
hlf'l; afJil, wben slhe took her pen III 

Oats ...•. ,' .~. 'I" , •••• , •••••• 

Cre!\D1 ...... f .............. ," • 22 
Jilgp ........... , ....... , ...... 10-12 
Hens ......................... 1,1, 
Leghorns ............ , .. .. .. • . 07 , 
Old Roosters ...... ,.......... .o( 
Sprlmgs ...................... 08 
Spring Lej;horns . f" .. , ..... .. 
Hogs' .............. , ....... $'3 tp $4 

COURAGE OF CONVICTIONS 
Maybe you've lle~n fOllowing the 

Culbertson-LOnz brldge battle and 
. maybe yOU haven't. 'If you have, 
}'ou'll probably ag.~~~, .wltth, tMs writ, 
or that Ely Culbertson, reg"ardless 01 
his abll!ty us a l;"ld~e player, is a 
shrewd man. , 

In the first place, he refused to 
travel wltb the ,mob. He fomlulated 
a contract bridge "ystem 01 his own. 
Whether or not !hIs ~Y8tem Is be1Jt<>r 
than the sO.Mlled "llfflclal" one is 
heslde the point, He proved bls 

LOOKING FORWARD band in the second enterprj~e, It was 
Nineteen-thirty-two is a ':good-' "lgjhJt: ··Oharlle." . She 

ductlon. 
a"strange'sound to t'he 11 men nwa'rd
ed 'inaster farmer honors who !heard 
him speak at LIlIlcoln recently. What 
strikes one as most significant In the 
record of master farmers of this and 
prevlons years is" iliat they have 
aclhfeved succ;less -by farmimg on a 
generously large scale and keeping 
production high. 

As a rule these master 
deotlal year." A presldeJ)tllll: 'elec- rePnblicao, demoCr.lIt. mon-partisan 
tlon aqd the polItical questions It league by t\lLl'os. but always, cons!st
raises would ortllnarly 100m lar·ge o~ eotly she is Marie Weekes .. _ Nol'- 0,,", and farm more land .than 
the botlzon. This Is not, an 'ordl- 10Ik Press. average. • Only one of the farms 

fl"l'mers 

4'Hava. you an estimate 
nois!" 

Gifford shook Iht~ head. 
"Is your Imformation similarly 

definite for the rest of the country?" 
~~Yes- sfr." -

"Do you have an eSltimate or relief 
needs in the smaller .commumities?" 
"~o." 

"For rural districts?" 

nary p~rlod,. however. and political 1'llsente<tlu this yerur's' award 
issues have become small things smaller than 200 acres. The largest And this man Is supposed 
tlhe minds of the publIc, ns con- DEMOCRATIC OPPORTUNITY Is 2,500 acres amd tlhe nverage of all director ot Hoovet.'s, unemployment 
trasted with economic and social is- Se\dom have, the demoerats II. Is 660 acres. They raise as a ~ule relief organization. It looks as It 
sues. Folks who-need jobsl' c~n show eithe'r bramch of Congress had such more corn and wheat and oats per whaCAmerlca needs is a moratorium 
little interest in partisan I platforms an opportunity to Serve human wel- acre than most farmers, ll'aise more on' incompetent politicians. That 
~fl.d political wrangling. . fare as now offered the democ~atle pigs per litter. produce more pounds Associated P~ess disiialCh fIl'OOn""'Wasill-

We may see the "big huSlmess" at· majority In the lower !house. of butterfat. pe,r cow. They have b;;- Ing.ton probably. tells us as clearly as 

.... " ,1" 

It's easy ,to pick out the bCs~ pe~~ 
.In faCt, .they'll help you do the 

cihoosing_',' "\. '" ' . , 
, The man' whose con~ciericA ,neve~ 
, him m'1st, bave It prelity well 

titude tbwall'd politics by readln.g NJPY 1t Is a'foregone coocluslon that the master farmers by mea"" of amy thing could, what Is wrpng with 
sent out by the Manu.tacturer and In- ::Jehate production. .__ __ toI:h",e:"s,e"--,tlli~-"<lli~.J:lni:~~:...s.MM,~ ___ +tO-1paJ,-tlie- li'.lmg--ij;,ow",,-yo>lr,'-~-

which ,"-":v""" Lr'El!!_~m.~lr1Jlctlion_ finanCJ'~:··C<>l'P='tI<>.>-J-r;;;:;;;;;;-;p;;r;;';oAd;;-u;c'tion has been a god-

It has about reached, tho point lin 
this country where you can get, ev
erj'fli1rilfon credit e-xeept money: 

'l1he hall'dest job of co1)ectlng any 
man ever tackl€d Is getting the world 

mapy_ a frurme'f this_y'-illJ.~ And now, a\l you who are interesf:· 
suffered crop failure or ad -Tn" :havlng a few falmt rayS' of 

H)U~'leiH!n-'(lon>mitt'ee·.""-"--'-+;;;'~~~·;l'~;.~;:' lI!lht cast upon what we commonly 
refer to as gossip-here's your 

There's a big difference between 
the things a salesman tells you about 
the car when you go to buy It "JIll 
the things he tells you you about it 
wfuen yon go to trade it in. 

jng, he offered to !put it to the overcome ecenomic law 'WIth pana- Here's an amazing bit of lIlews. Now Is the Ume for all good Scott 
While Mr. Lenz IS partlclpatln.g ceas. Already many such efforts ... e '!There are no cigarette smoking WOnl- Shot rea·:ders to see what! Fred How

en in WaYlne, Believe it or not. but ard, the happy-editor of the Clay 
not one wo'lllan answered the Scott 'County Sun has to say this week: 

tihe tournament. Mr. Culbertson Is being proposed-the new ,Congress, 
the show. It is dtilbm.-tson who gets before It has completed Its session, 
the publicity. Chlbertson did the will iJe swampfld wltlh suggestions 

dogs. ev·cn with the sickenimg 
prices exhibited by current ~ market 
quotations. They are sitting pretty 
in this t'umblilllg house of cconomie 

chaHenglng. ,Ami, illcidental1y, Cul-l·r('l"rell",'lng the unemployed with 0:1- Whatever responsibiJ:ty overpro-
"ertson must be ~aklng In plenty of gantic bond Issues: for he1!llng' the 
money. - _ _ ~ farrmer with governmental sUbsidies As Senator Blaine of Wisconsin ex- dqction-may have Ihad for farm prices 

It" is a conaerv:att\'e estimate-that a.nd attemPts at price-fl1li'Mllon; tor pressed It .~there is not a mouthfull)f two or three years ago it is_now thtl 
1lO or the Otllhc.'tS~n Blue B~ok. on helping the sman buslne.s at the ex- food or a job in this bill." refeN/'ng explanation for 30-cent corn and 3¥" 
Oon~ract Bridge Were given 11. pense al the large one: for helpfng to the emergenCY financQ measure. cent hogs. The world has gone off 

,issue. 
Wayne's feminime contingent is curb~ 
ed by retic~nce and feay_ of having 
their mames appear in this column T 

A local lad SRl's-ohe will'so arran!;e~
his next divorce thOJt he will not ~~ 
!have "i'o sleep alone In the ,winter ,.. 
time. 

6h'l'iMmrus presents I to Wayne l,eople, $e poor and those' of moderate means But it is-- necessary that some biJ1 Its economic ba~ance and far~ prices 
With at least 30 <ifi tbe books coming by oVElll'taxlmg the wealthy. be passed t!hOJt will provide jobs and have gooe wIth it. If there is any, 

" balm in Glland it is for the farmer 
- Into this community, thInk how many "While J'uch proposals may ne food. who goLlthe last kel'~el of grain out 

must have been 1!<)ld 1m the United made In ,good faith, most of them If tile democratic house Is true to of his land this ye..,. Mld put ttie 
stat<ltl, are baaed on misconceptions. the tTaditlon of the democrs!! •. party I""t PQs~IJ>Ie. ounce. of,J:at ,1>0' flls' 

M.rbe y<!u tWill. ~eontract bri.dge "Prosllority wI!, return fis the ·!t"iwlll refuge ~o Pass the bilt to"nlii ma1,s," , 
expertlng t~ It f<leblei,profeaslon, 'But suit of stimlllntcd employment, stlm- business unt!! ·Its S90nsors agree 'to 
the Oulbelitson-L&j1t bridge:, battle nl<tted buy.ng, stimulated' trnde, accept another meaSure to finance S,olir,etary Hyd<Lhad .. bettlM'--tttk,,·/lis 

. shows thnt a man Iwho /has ortg:fna\.. com.m1Cfcc and building. WQ Cftunot public works and provtde charity panacea to somebody else than tille 
Uy shrewdmess and th~ h . cumtry's. master farmers. 
, " that by fright<lning t e c.~p- wherevElll' addiUonal rellef may be 1."rorld-He,Ta:ld 

~eoura-I!il or lil$' We cannot do It throug!b, neade·d. 

forces retrenCl1ment and inac-
·~--~·---+rt"n on the business It tou~~-and, 

I!llilIilllliM"IIiI!"1!I!! by example, on tl)e entire huslness 
structure. The potential 

relief balanced by a. reasonable pro
gram tqr human relfef Is absolut~ly 
essential to meet the eXislting eme'rg
ency. 

~lstern Star Honors 
Cbarter Members 

Now it is announced that there is 
not "enough food value in a dIsh of 

can assure them on my WOIl'd of honor ice cream to satisfy a spa.rrow be~ 

no publicity will be given to tween te",ms. 
their ciggie fond"ess. Tbe offer will One may pity the clown who tries ' 
be open for one more week-a free to be serious, but there shoui.d be '''0 

package of Cihesterftelds to any and sympathy for tlhe serious man who 
!'.vf>,f¥. ,felllale Per.~O;l!" OX!"ll' 21..ye~~s of deliberately \ stoops to clowrun¥. 
age who will simply come Imto this As II mel!l!.llre,of the nlj.tiona,t..mind., 
office and BUy ·"1- smOke cigarettes." obsefl've that we send a comedian over 

. One Wayne busfilless 'man neglected seas to report a war situation which 
to shovel off the wall, ill front of his carries a threat of ongulfing the 
resillcmce ",!fer the heav¥ .nows whole world. Laugh, clown, lauglh. ' 
liisf\vc-eK;' but 'luren a . ''Srnell -seeing MIss .. ·Pudgy In her 
the snow out ~arage driveway. Christmas presellt I know what the 
Which Is th" helghth of something advertising writers mean when they 
besides considCll"ation, say "full fashioned." Ful~, ,.as inN 

A business place which refused" to deedy, running over. almost. 
spend one Jo~lar for a ticket to t1he If you .desire to save money and 

forces 01 politics " cannot bo mens
u,·ed. 

'l1hls '1. ,not a partisan matter. It 
Sllould not be made a question .)f 
politics. It does not involve ii' dole: 

At " rcgula.· meetimg of Wayne Firemen's benefit masquerade danc" improV<! your mimd during tihe wln
cihapter No. 194, Order of the East, will probably lose at least $500 W-I(rth tel', substitute Thackeray. S~ott. 
el'O Star, Monday night, twelve of business as a result. ,Dickens, Twain and other writers of 
resident charter members wCll'e wel- Pity the l,ocal gal who is really Engilsh' and sane ~iiou.ghf for 
corned. Mrs .. Ida B~air, first worthy that way over a local mWll who 'has , popular Rlagaz'ines and r;cent 

• 

"We cannot c<cate prosperity by 
hoaplng additional tax burdens on 
bllslnesses and ,Individuals already 
stl'ngglinll under a tremen(\ous tax 
bill. Robbing Pet"l' to pay Paul b 
not sound economics. All taxes must 
eventually be paid by the public

It contempt,ltes noth~ng more than 
the right of human beings to be 
grunted equal wIth 
vested dollars. 

mwtron of the' chapter, gave a twen- a wife and family. She refuses to; sellers. 
Each ch-a'r'Ct=e-r rr=", anj'thlng to do WOffiferwllYlitiS 1liJitjjjjiDy pe-o----

all costs OInto 

be goo;1 bU::ltness. 
nne, 

iio;~s jiliTUjUU:i1 ,. 

pIe 'who will not take the advice of 
a' reputable p1hyslclan will a';'ep~ , I 

question medical advice from 
fluent faker wh9 really Jlb.~sn'~ 

Operative 211 comes through lm10W the .differe-nce_ between a purg? 
o>"==corl-~="--'IV.uuu,er_.nas. kept hls .v..uOME;OLClil:re1ffilE,rc 

HIB 
temporarY 

--IMyrtl<-l-W.t-ll-{{;e.-sffiry of a lo""~ young-fe1- ,and a..plaster_ \ --: - -~-
lah wno made, a very noticeable nuis- Four feet of snow used to mak1e it 

and unsouilld reliof ~cheme:sl is tlhc 
height of folly." 

1'ange tlhe 'l'eturn of negotiabl{' The install;ng officer. Miss Louise 
That h4ves us n Hide.. or the qUfJ.S- ities taken from the ba-nlr, was worth ret,'r,'og "'o'rthy Matron, '''OR. 

UOn thut Cew of us llave paid much th Tn '111 t '" " 
attention to. because our intel'eats mOl'e an 1a a illlI On doll-ars-- "'J by Mrs. Ida Blailr. and AtJrs. 

""e naturally not centered 00. manu- ~~~:"m'~hntW~::~~!1l not be under- Bressler as ninml'iili. Officer" 

. The able. is why Winkler, who was so 'instnlle<J, weI';' ·Mrs. LuCiti" McClua-e, 
certain he could free himself through W. M.; .Dr. ll. V{. Casper, W. P.; 
the BUffal.o alibi. should have pre- Mrs. Maybelle Blail', A: M.: L. W. 

fel'l'co. to buy these bonds and return Ecolnlidsu' ctAl.e·.~~, . :_II~S.r.s. Vera L."lIl'SOU, 
thclfl to 1he o"~ner. rnther tihan stan{\ '" lV Hazel BreSfil~~".' 

associate conductressj Mrs .. E. I!<I 

3.L-""-'-=iI-t-rffi.I. F_tl>e", ·-lJ,.-.gMat ,"'."n),·~'t~tlmi>i~\fO')d, sOCietal'S; Mrg~- ·A.da .cos-
wonder how Gus \Vinkler. innocent of terlsan, treasurerj Miss Minillie Will. 
the charge. eould locate the bonds A'dah; Mrs. Elsa Noakes, Ruth; Mrs. 
Hnd Recure thcllr return ,vhen officers Clalla McGarraUg'l1, Esther; J\,{ls., 

:llI of the Aulda Surber. :r.f:al'tha; Mrs. The}ll1i1 
Coryel.1. Electa; Mrs. Lucille Korff. 
chaplai,f}j Mrs. Flortnc.e Wiltse, mar· 

Mrs. Nana \Vlhitmore. wardell", 

HeHuric\'SOOl 

CARD OF 'rnll.NKS 
'Ve wi~h to acknowledge with 5'111-

cere thanks the many Idnd e:xpres
. of symp..'1thy re(1eived during the 

tUness nnd' .leath of our dntlghter. 
PenT. Olson, 

Mr. and Mrs. '0. J. Olson 
hnd Family. 

runce of himself at a Norfolk dance diffic~lt. but not impossible, tor 
not s·o many moons ago. The fel- Farmer .Tones to get to town. 'Four 
lah was 99.99 full. of assorted stimuli inches of t~e beautiful now ties ii~' 
at tne time. traffic, breaks down communication 

Local stol'el{eepcrs are wise to the lines and isolates great citi.mt.J):om - . 
woman. a regular church-gor.r. who the neighboring --territory. 'Sfunny. 
puts thLngs I'n mer pockets when she If you rure a ,tu,dent of the why-
makes her daily market trips.- - She tlhe thusness you wlll have 
probably doesn't Imow that when shc discovered that nearly all or Ather~ 
pays her bill the price of the stlp- wor.thwhile men are 
p\ies in her pgch:et. is added; witlh <l 

little more fOI' good measure. America's 
Don't tell l\lr. Vnhteml--T,hn_-+t.rl.!li;on-=e-,lity oo""'-aJl4-.ra'iBe.tI.-c-El~f-

Wayne man \vho entertained at a Tom environment is the answer. 
apd Jerry party last ~riday night. A gentleman who is receiving th~ 

At a Leap Year party last Friday same sal.3l'Y !he has received far sev
eral years told me last week that he 
would only be able to pay his sub
scription· six months in advance be-

night. 'tis said that the varto'ls 
couples excharnged partners. with iI 

provis,o in· force that there wouid' be 
no neckIng. Ome gal,. !lOwever, fail, 

find out about it, would 

laugh IJ~' 

that allegp.d roman.-::c know every'One if:; blrok<~' -T'hous'>niHF~'7 
bctw<'cil April and November. of men o-n sa~afies 

Two fellmvs illl one local placo (If 

business have not been on speaking 
terms a8 It res-ult of ono's gralllting
unftlir cQIlcessions to the other. 

The Scott Sfhot column 'has be' 11 

abl,e to fi1l1d no fact un} basis for 



I ~
o SibUX,. Fall., 1"1, 

Localand i Personal i were week-cnd_gt~e.ts olD,.. 
Mrs. William Vail. 

"'7J ,!=:)j:XX~, =111 . ~ Dr'l T. B. Heckert,' who under

W. H. Roat of SllOles -transacted went an operwtion for appcindicitis in 
buslne~s in Wayne last Thmsday. SIl\ux City recently, Is :ejpected to Sumda)C, .ellnner gueSJts ot Mrs. -Hil-

Ellis Funni.tur~ Exchange's a~lluai return to his home scm:e ltime tlht'5 1jll3, Jopnson were Mr. <;has. Fcl'S-
sale closes Satu~da,y iiight.-:-Adv~~ week. and daughters, Elenor 'and 

Gene Brown retullllea to Sholes on Mrs. L. B. You'llg. s~ent SundaY John Carlson arid Miss 'Esther 
at th~ home of Ib.er mptJler, Mrs. r~,w"'nsun. 

Friday after a few days visit 'here in Augusta Barelm,an, in ~srier. She 
. Wayne.- and her sister, Miss Erna Barelmam. 

lItrs. M. ,t:. -Griffen of- "-daY~MOndayC 

the h~useguest i of Mr. anid 'Mondb.;i' evening. 
Walter Weber. OuTI bill furniture sale i closes Sat-

Miss Mercedes''R:e~(l and her-l>t1pil~ ur.elayl night. ElliS' FllJrilture . Ex-
in, distriCt 11 'attendOi' t' '" theatre in. ch';nge. -,Ad\'. ' 
Wa)'1ll6 Mondat, t.i!'lTt: ~__ Mr. alId Mrs. GMrge a.'os'slomd left 

Hurry! ElliS" 'foj" i~lLe sale closes Wednesday rot'Pontiae, ~f~h. ,'wlh-ere 
Saturday night. -Adv. tbey ,will rrmain for' about two 

D d M A M 'J hn monttls at the, home of fh~ir- son, Dr. 
r~--an -, rs .,- .- . 0 sem Weldon F. Crossland . ..rhe Wayne 

Hartington were, w~ek,elld &ue~ls coupl~ will keel' house rdr'''tliJlr'sc>ti. 
Mr: and Mrs.,' M;. C. Sor"""9n. whlle his wife and chiMren spen,l 

Mrr. wnd Mrs. Ben Mcyer were Sat-
urday evening can'ern at the home of winter months jJn Tus,can. Arizo-

Mr. and Mrs. Clareace Longe. na. 

Mr. and MrS. Gene Gordon and 
daughter returlli!d... Sll/Ildu f!!,1Il. _ a 
!>rlef visit with relaJIlves at Beatrice, 

W1TH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

EV8iIlll"elieal J,ntlieran 'Ohnrch 

Inamed their son," ,James 
'l"as born New Yeaa;s day. 

Mrs. Ar~hur Job-nson son, 
Everet visited Monday last week 
the Carl MaWluson Ihomc .. 

Miss Edith FOrsberg spent Thurs
day ~11 -ntght in the home of her 
uncle Aug\1St Forsbetg. 
'M,:. and Mrs., James !{i\llon anll 

son were Thursday supper guests tn 
Last Tuesday. wnd Weonesday, Bill H. A. Teckhaus, 'Pastor the Dean Hans9n \h.ome at WaYlle. 

Drane andf' Miss Charlotte Crane Sunday school 1:() a. m. Misses Fern and Irene Erwin .spent 
were guests of :Mr.\ nnd Mrs. K. N. German service 11 B. m. l~st week-end at their home. and r~ 

After the regular meeting of the 
Rebeknlhs F1rlday night, joint Instal.·. 
lation was held with the I. d. o. F. 
)nstalliUlg officers tor the Rebekah. 
were: Mary Miller os D. D. P. , 
Lucre.cia Jeffi-ey as·D. G. M., Pearl 
Sewell as D. D. Sec., Bertha Craw
ord as D. G . 

G. C,:, 

Im,stal,lin!)" o~icers for tile 1. p.O. F. 
WeTe from Winside and werE·: Peter 
jenSon, D. D. G.M.; Howur.el I'v~r
·SOOl. Dc D. G. M.;- John W~lbel, 

D. D. G. W., and Laurlts Hapsen, 
Cbaplain. Those i.nstaL:cd were: 
W. S. Phipps, N:,,,. G.; A. ','E. Davi
son, V: G.; d. A. Lambersont S~I!
ratary; A.", L. Swan, chapl.ln: 
P. L. Mabbott. R. S. N. G.: An
tone Oleson, L, 's, N. G,; Dale 
Lindsey, warden; Bryon 'Ru+th, -con~ 
ductol'; Albert Watson, R. S. S., 

Tea~s Umibh~ 
to Get Here for Debate 

, -,-
Norto\k debat<lrs, scheduled to 

tangle word'; with tho Wa);"'" high 
school .elebate ta8'm Ttlesday ntter
noon, . wera\!orced to postpone 
trip to Wayrie be~ause of ImpnBeaUc 
woads: The' debate"' Is tentatively 
scheduled tor.Tuesday, Jam. 19. Parke. Jan. 16. catecheti-ca.l illstructioll tu.rned to' their classes nt Wayne-

Buy Frozen Fish at the Ice Plant. '1 'po -m; Mondar.· Russell Lf,ndsoy. L. S. S.; Hobor! 
Fresh shipments received twice each Clhurch officers clected: President; Mrs. Cpas. Forsberg underwont .: Smith. O."·G .; Walter Taylor,·J. G.; l'UGH::DENNIS 
week. Pihone 29W. Wa)'lne Artificial Henry Wlttl.er; "fce' presldeml, Fred goiter operation Tuesday last week, JoIhn· Harmer, Jr., R. S. V. G., Word was recelve.el Saturday 
Ice Co.-Adv. Westerhaus; secretary, Martin Ring- In an Omaha hospitaL She has a!,d C .. P. Foster, L. S. ·V. G. Mr, and Mrs. Jdhn T. Dennis of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. n. Wimegar and er; treasurer, Ed Dnmme; trnstees, {treatly improved, and is getting along Following refreshmentst,~ a social mwrriage ol-their __ son. Gcrn'ld 
Mrs. G. Haller were Sunday after- H. A. Brinkman and W. K;.ugl,er. nicely. . time of dancing and cards ,vas en- Dennis, and Miss Marjorie 

Roon cal1~9:rs at _the. ~lome of Mr. and Miss 'Clarice Erwin was' an all joyed. ."~.:--_~, ~aughter of Mlr. ' and Mrs. 
Mrs. F. M. Krotcher. St. MIIIl'Y's ,ClIurell gUest i",i-tl'eThoma"-Erw'ln- 'b'ome, m: Puglh or Stamton. The couple were 

,Rev. W. Kearns, Pastor Tuesday. A new boiler Is being Installed i,n maNled In Llpoo!n Saturday. Mr. 

<M~~~~~~»~~~~Mo~"" Jh,rtShe.r,v'.li_<l-Te,s~lntt·W ,,,a'_Yrrn,,,e,,,sEuIVnedncaillY,,', :::;~~ In !Ii:;;"'_";'~~~';f~~.110~ei;~~H:~ the Blair. <llectri<>lij!ht- p~"nt. ~ .... _ .. _.,~a.",nd Mrs'T~::~:S ;~!~e ~:k~ -0 &- 0'" ~ no servioes ~n Carroll. Randolph. Monday last week. 

rr " rr Serrvices in Cv:-rroll January 24th, M'rs. Arvid J. Peterson was has-
at 11:00 a. m., 1m Wayne at 9:00 a. tess to the .Doreas SOCiety held at" 
m. Members of Carroll parish ldnd· her. home last Thursday nfternoon. 

~ 
Grand Island Architect 

, to Plan Chadron Dorm 
On.iDated POltal S,.ltalD Rev. lQalhey, D. 

Hailed by many 'as the tather at the Denver, Col.·, Dl~ectol· of 
modern postal system, 'the one hun- Missions f!>r the American"" _Gro""ers_, __ct..+-"IY,u~ta.---,"k",e ... s-"p"--ecial notice of these dates Betcween forty and fifty were present 

... _ ~ .------j-aJ.U�_-a.."'''C--'"_,....,OO>ffioon was spent, A'l'thur D. Baker of Grand Island. dredth annIversary ot Heinrich von Home Mission_Society. will s~~i",I.~lll!liJi!~I~ll4l 
Stephan was modestly celebrated In tb,e First Baptist church in w:~n,~;w ""i'! • "A Safe Place to Save" ------- followed by a luncheon, served by achltect who drew up the plans for" 

CHRISTIAN SCIENt'll th'e hostess. new dormitory mow "under cbnstrue- Germany. He came trom verv hum· Th'" J 21 • 7 46 P III 

Orange Special 
Best grade of Sunkist 
Navals. Good size. Full 
of juice 

3 doz. Glc 
Grape Juice 

in pint bottles. We have 
a limited amount of thiS 
article. Priced to sell this 
week-end for 

15c 

Coffee Cans 
are expensive to throw 
away. They cost you as 
high as eight cents each. 
Our packa,ge,coifee comea 
to you FRESH. They are 
ground tresh for you' at 
the time of purchase. 
Then, too, they carry no 
high priced advertising. 
CREOLE-;-the finest cof
fee we can buy, is. .soldat 
37c a pound. CHARM
equal to most coffee seil
ing at 40c a pound, o~r 
price 34c. FAMILY 
BLEND-30c a pound,and 
REAL GOOD 25c a pound. 
or 4 Ibs. for 8ge. These 
prices mean a real saving 
for you. 

Canned Vegetables 
5c each 

Kraut, Hominy. Baked 
Beans, Diced- Beets, Lima 
Beans and Red Kidney 
Beans of good qual~t" 
packed in 11 oz. cans. 

"Life" is the subject of the lesson- Mr. and Mrs. Albetrt Nygren and tion at Wayne State Tea~hers' col~ 
sermon 1n al~ Churches of Ghrbt. family were Monday evening callers lege. was selected Monday by the 

ble origin and foie to be dlre~tor at on urouay, Bm. ,a.: . "'. 'i",'" :'"i!,,' 
tbe Royal Prusslan post. Tbe work Dr. KiDDley <hn.· ge~',ral superv~slo!:" :', \ i 
tor which he Is partlcul,arly remem. over tbe work done III six JliI"OaB' OCt' 
bered was ~\neerlng the world po.· 'cupied by nprthern ,Baptists: 'tli~, ~',:1;',':" 
tal union, which )ecame effective :on ,mUlsion lui, Montana, the Plul~" ~Ilif ',," 
Jnly 1,"1875, after the Berne -"onter- ,Waslloee In Nehda, the 'Mol),l)", j,!I,. 
enee had sat only' 0 week and a half 1 Cauronnla, the Hopi and Nova-JIl' .. hi, 

Scientist. for SU,nday. Jan: 17. in the N"Cl!!;--Erlc-ksoll home. state normal boa-r<ltO--Pfepare-plans 
The golden text is: "Thi,s is the for a new $1~O. 000 dormitory bullo"n!, 

record that God hath given to us Mr. and M'l"s. John Nygren and at Chadron. 
dernal life, and tJhis life is in His children were guests in the Alber.t He is to receive five percent on the 
son." (1. John 5:11.) Nygren home, Saturday. cost for Ihis compensation. Nillle betore accepting hlo scheme wltb9ut '1' I 

change. . 'Arizona, the western Ok ahOrn~:::, ~1!.~ ,e, 
Amorfig the citations which com- Miss LUI"!i11e MagnUSOn spent a few other -architectural firm,S submitte.j 

prise the lesson-sermon is the fo~low- days last week witfu her sj~tor, Mrs. proposals to t.he board. 
Germans pol'haps treaoure Von ate- 'western New York tribes. ' , ' 

ing from the Bible: "Enter ye in at Arvid J. peterson. _______ . phan's memory particularly as the Northern' B(\Ptlst~ have 32 '-". :lltIM'f' 
orfgtnatiir onhe cb-enp-rnte llootcarO. ,-exclusive' - of t~nc~e.~~r',., 

the straight £late: for wide is tme Mr. and Mrs. Gail Sellon were 
gate, and broad is tlIe way, that last week Sunday evening visitors ill 
leadeth to destruction. and mMlY the Raymond EricksOn home. 
!there be which go in j;bere~at: Be- Sunday dinner guests in the Hen!')': 
capse straiglht is the .g'atc, and nar- Erwin lhom-e were Mr. and ~rs. 

row 'i~ the way, which leadeth to Mike McCa.y of Hrurtington. Mr. and 
life, amd few thore be that find it.· .. Mrs. Thomas Erwin and family were 
(Matthew 7:13, 14.) afternoon guests there. 

The lesson-sermOn also' ihcludes Mr. and M'TS. Albin Peterson W&re 
the folowing, paSSage fr'om -tlhe Chr!s-
tialn science textbook, "Scieu{'e nnd 
Health with Key to the Scripture~," 
hy Mary Baker E.ddy: "When being 
is understood. Life will be recog· 
nlzed as I!lelther material nor finite, 
but as infinite, -as God. universaJ 
good; and the belief that life, OJ' 
mind, was ever in a fLume form, m' 
good in evil, win b(' .destroyed." 
(pRg'e 76.) 

Radio station KFAB broadc •. sts 
Christian Sciernce services every Mon
day and 111mrsday from 7--12:30 to 
12:45. 

UmGES INSTALL 
Winside -(Speci"l) -- I. O. O. F. 

gu.est, in _th_e Emil Swanson 
home. 

Rev. r.. T. Carlson went to Wahoo. 
Stmdny. to Qta"" cha~ge of tbe morn
ing serl'ices at a church there, 

Mrs. Anna Craig was a Sunday "il
ternoon and supPer guest in the S. L. 
G<>ldberg home. 

Bob Hanson was a. dinner f,.'Uest lD 

the Nels 0." Anderson home, Sunday. 

SCOTT SHOTS 
',', (Continued from Page 4) 

considered and unjustified. crHique, 
we all are inclined to .do our hel 

~'ai~i~~-ftt.;f-;;;rl o~r-- i~~~ti!~atiJll~ 
Inter in tihese decadent days when 
free speech is becoming so unlicenR:E'c] 
that threOlts of curbing are 'hcnrd 
frequently. 

The cheesn f:lctories d:hat (Ire 
Noble Gnmd, Mr:->. C:Hnt Troutman; g'rip.\ ing OH'I' slow busines~ mjf:~ht, 
Vice Grand, Mrs. Margaret Chri8~ 
tiansen; Secl'et3Jl"Y, Miss with profit, study -the publlclty pol-

and Rebekah lodg:es iheld a joint jn

stalln.tion followed by nn oyster sup
per Monday evenimg. The Rebekah 
lodge installed the fo11owing officers: 
l\'"~ble OJ'nnd, Nevine Troutman; Past 

Jensen; Treasurer, Laurits Hansen; 
Wnrdf'n, Peter .loosen;, Conductress, 
Mrs. CU'l'fie Hansen~ Chaplain, Mrs. 
Thorvald Jacobsen; Rig.ht Sup.port of 
Noble Grand, Mrs. Car~ Wolff; Left 
Support, Mrs, W. A~~ Mansur; RighJ 
Support of Vice Grand, Miss Irene 
Pl-ersen; Left Support, lIllss Louise 
LnlltenbaugOl; .SEntilTIe1..:;;. Outside. 
How,~rd Iverson; Inside, Jim Jensen. 
Mar~' Miller flf \VDYl1~' 'vns Ln ('harge 
of the Rebekah installation. 

District Deputy G~"IIII Master Peter 
Jensen and staff of Winside imstalled 

icies of the purgative producers. 
\Vhen pOllnd :,;bbfl of epsom snIts 
(ne-tua] villue 1!ie) find ren.dy sal(l at 
$1. 25 wIDen diligently advertised. 
there i~ no reason why (just aR fnlnf'Y 

a market could not be estab1i~11l'.1 

for" an honest product like chee~e. 
Dress up your package, gentlemen, 
cODyrigllt !'I few .distinctive Jl(lme~ 

Ilmd then tell the people-tell them 
Th~ rn~hod is 

Football in America Indeed, hIs name Is closely associated ,working··at 5:r.tatiolls .• The.denami:'" 
Tile first football player.s In Amer· with all the postal Innovations at his :1 m;t1~n has about 3,060 Indian' clh,ur<;Ji" 

lea were the "Oneidas," a tootbal1 time. !Demb~r.. 'Dr. Klilluey ,lIa~ hail lim~"_ 
club In Boston, the first organization oxperienee In ,this ,field. , ',',.',""", ,',11.:,',',: 
of. its kind In thl. country and the 
prejlecessor ot modell' college toot- Weillht aDd Health . Max Big Man, advertisinG m/llll "to\', " 
baU, says an artlde In Pathfinder Recent Insurance experlence-- 1m! the Bu.-Ungton .. an road and C.u~rel,' 
Magazine. 4ccordlng to an Inscrlp· shown that average weight tables are Battlefield highway, who has mel:' 
tion on a monument In that city the often misleading. Tbe average welsht. I I f IJh 
"Oneidas" played all comers trom are by no means the best welllhts. ,At I many Ne"raska peop e, s rom. "~I " 

ages under tblrty, the best condlt\9ns' Crow agealC)'-mlsslon-iI'"-"Montalla- on,I'" .. ' 
1862 to 186G, and never tasted deteat exist among those whose WlI!r fO,.l'lrrerly S'llldav -scnoorsii",pe, ;',li:~,-,'-:"'" llor'lmd their "goal une cros.ed. -. _1_"pp,arllDtIY , 

Amerlllln college. bad their toot. are tram !lve to ten pounds tendOilt" there. When he took ",~""p(),,; 
ball during that period. The first In. above the nveralfe. After age thlr- ,sWon with the railroad' compal!Y., IJ'l, 
tercolleg~game was played be- ty, tbe most favornble condItions ""ked the privilege of nttendlm I, 
tween Princeton and Rutgers on Nov· are tound among thol8 wllol' churcih .ervlees on Sllndoy while hi, 
ember 6, 1869, tbe latter bavlni ,~6 w.lllbts are below the average. The the raaro.d'" employ. It IilUkel,! 
m811 OD tbe lIeld to the tormer', 21. amouat below average Increasel wIth ' " 
But the IIrst real development at the advanclnll age. and at the aie at that he v·lslted ·more ilia'll one::N'f ,,'; 
modern lIame came In 1906 when .t·. 11ft)', perlons seem ~ be at their braaka Baptist church in the ~~~F!'r 
Jlleetlne of tbe Amerlcan Intercollegl- beat when their W'elgiilli are '1 mueb or his t~urs. ,I" 
ate toothaU rules committee tbe tor· U 20 or 80 pounds below tbe average. Dr. Kinney will relate mmny ,sto1"~' 
ward p.as. B wns Introduced. rn,urance expertence lIbowl tbat un· "f cih M BI M I 

derwelght Is definitely an advantage, 0 su men a,. ax g_" aD:, ' . -------
U~to~D.t. YeUD,lter 

A, new nurse "'as engaied In til. 
honlebold ot one ot oor most advanced 
doctor&; and the fir.t nlgbt, toward 

. o'clock, s)le settled down with a 
book ot foj!}, stories to.re.d the doe
tor'a daughter to sleep. 

Tbe child, aged six and very "mod· 
ern-;" listened placld)r through "Peter 
PIper," dozed OTer liThe Old Woman 
Who LIved In a Sho~ .. " and seemed to 
be Mund asleep during the reading ot 
"Jack and J111,"" unt1J suddenly. at the 
-end ot the poem, - obe started Wide 
_wake again. Tbe poem ends, you 
11'111 remember, with something about 
"tum-tum-tom, nnd Jack mended his 
crOWD with vinegar and brown paper." 

"Why. Isu't that 8wfu'1~" cried'the 
child. ga.zlng horror·stTlcken at the 
nUl'Re. "Didn't he even have an X-ray 
taken?" 

A.hburloD Treat, 
The Ashburton treaty was negot!· 

ated between Greyt Britain and the 
United States In 1842 settling ,tbe In
ternational boundary between Maine 
and Canada, r;ord .J\.8hburton acting 
tor Great Britain and Daniel Webster 

so tar as long lite Is concerned. C-4,-'lI~IC"'. ""'_lce._W~l~~.:O:~~~-th~~~U!)r: . 
Gravoling- is -done- on- roads in the 

Spencer vlcilnlty. The 
Plans ror a city hall building at Seward 

Morrill arc pronu'eSISing. 

Gas'.aod Oil That Let_Y 

G O·...::,----..;!'-.-·---

Winter Or 
Summ.er-'---

.... _.~I .. " .... ~, .. ,·'¥-eHl'l1!;··· "fife'ii.·::.;· Tomatoes' 
No.2-eans m-Standard 
grade-tomatoes. A Mis
souri pack. Priced at 

twelfths. The same treaty provided' 
tor the boundary of the St. Mary's rIv
er 'near Sault Ste. Marie and to the· 
Lake of the Woods j for the suppl'es
lion ot the slave trade and tor the 
utra.ditlon ot criminals. 

9c eacn. 
We believe it advisable t() 
buy a few ,·cans at this 
price. 

Davis; \Vargen, A. T. ja~obsC11i_Con
~uct~)r, H. Runge: Ch;;pI~n,_ VV. A. 
Mansur; Hight Support to the Noble 
Gram,1, J. B. Jensen; Left Support, 
Leo Nelson; Right Support to_Vice 
Grand, C. J. Wolff; Left. Support, 
el\ifls-Nerson, J't~;-Guaruians: InsLde, 
E. R. Niesen; Outsida-. Carl Lam
brecht; J .... eft Scp>ne Rupport, F. C. 
Rwnge; RJgiht Scene Support, M. C. 
.Jensen. -

strain alld 
"Creamy CaTefls" Will Rtraighten bo'w 
legs and CQver bald pates with Rilk~n 
loclm. 

WaynePll!';tor Attl'nf!s 
Last Rite,,, for Sister 

___ . __ Th.~ Propel' Comeback -
. A. ptomlnent Engllsb woman -who ro. 
cently vlslteu us expre!5sed ber bewll~ 
derment with regaro to the correct re
ply to the customary American greet
Ing, IIPleased to meet you." No doubt 

Rev, \V. C. Helllenrcich'left WnYill P tnere Is a fltting rpspoDse.- if one -could 
SCHOOl" USES GAil! Friday, Jan." 8, to go to Lena, III., only thillk ot It, - t1f-"uar~e'one might 

Natural ga~ was (1',l"Illel1 into the, where he, iJi\trlullnd funoral tollow the lead ot the old 

puHle s~liool bpildlrlg '!'Uesday, _mlli.SI?JL-",,=~~B~e~&;Uf~O~l'~t'd,~,~~~:C~I~ 
;ill be 

Thls'~mbin8tion -in your. motor- -~, ...... «f--..+o..---~'f;.----'-'
Go" ':Y"hen you step on the st8rt~r during' 

- snapily r_UJt Of:Weatnej"~_~ 

Get them at 

Merchant 
---rH!lng 



Here;s'H~ndj/List 
. GoveiJillient Officials 
1m this presidenUal election year, 

.en politics are supposed to be 
·running" at

ll 

fun EP~ed. how marnY 
people know the 'variou~ "otional. 
state and', county 'offi~es. who,'holds 
them •. how long e~ch term of office 
Is. and what each position pays? 

);ppolmted by ~r~sl~rilt. 
Unlt .. i States Simafu1'8 f~'-Nel>raska 

OeOlrge,\V.- Norr~~. -_M~9~ok, 1931~ 
1937. 

R .-B -Howell. om'atha .. ,1929-19:l5. 
Salary $10.000. p'er y~;;r an.d mile

age a~ the rate of 20 ('ellt1:~ per mile 
each .$ession of congress. 
y_ea,rs~ 

Urnlted States l/;;I're';'qtatlves 
llrom Nebraska 

publ!slhlng a list compiled by Miss di~trict. 
Pea,l E. Se\\'ell. county 'superintencl- ,Malcoln Baldridge. Omaha. 
ent. amd published bY her In "The 
Wayne County Te"cher~" The list Howard. Columbu.s. 
follows: ;'.' I I I' I 

761. 569. 43 

115.926 . .1.3 

released ; ......... . 
1. 988, chattel mortgages 

'1)led ..... :' ...... : .... 2,143.105.87 
1,185 chattel 'Jnort#iges 

Pre~dilllJ\: aniT ,nc~:~~~teli~::,clf.~~JIiI"~~~~!;;;;~~-f!';<G~-H~~~~·'~~~~-'~~t~"ri~:~:~ir-~::l 
President: Herbert.. Hoover, Call- Bow",,'s Civics for, 

released ......... ; .. :. 1.800.669.03 
The' folloJVing' shows the mOT<!'lage 

indebtedness record of Wayne count' 
for the month em<iln,g .o..c. 31. \1931: 

'the . i:~eam 
'fcheCk"'zizrgeru:ith a 
~McCormick-Deer-fonnla. ' Salary $7;'; 000 with $25.000 names of the.:1S counties In this dls

extrll' for. traveling expenses and In'ict.) 
$117,000 'more for' clerk hire am' J,. N. Norton, Polk. 4th dl.strlct. 
other White House expenses. $217. 00" Ashton C. Sihallenberger. 1I.lma, 
in, all. Tefll1 4Ye'4rs. ~istrict. ' 

RobeTt G. 
6th district. 

ram. and It I. ,eYeD more 
In a time Uke tbls that yoo 

Iiave a good rain~ Good pure-bred raDii 
are mucb more prOfitable than Icrubs, 
and In the days of off color priee8 we 
~~d 111, ~heproflt p08llIble.:t'bls" a 
good time to weed out the scrubs and 
Iifeep ,t~,e ,good ones. A ~ood, sh~p, "'Ill 
not eat any more than a scrub" yet the 

Vice President: Cha.les Curtis, 
Kansas. Term 4 ye8ll's. Salary 
$15.000. (no 1I,lng quarters provid
ed.) -

,Collillll'ess 

Salary $10.600 each. 
yeWf-s. 

Nebraska State 0111001'8 

a,~d lamb prodoced lire more val
b~ tar. Always bulld up . tlie 

by uslnll a ram tbat Is 81JPerlor 
Governwr: Charles W. Bryan. Lin- to your ewes. Breed tbe best 'ewes to 

Charles OUTtiS. Vice President. coIn. Salary $7.500 per yeaI'. Term the best ram. If more than one Is Used. 
President ,of Senate.. .Toh.n Nance two Years. ~nd lU8tead o~. getting a 101ls-lelMed 
Garner. Spe'altcr of HOllS'e. Lieutenant Governor: Theo. W. ram tor small ewes nnd a short-legged 

Party dlvlslOonB In the 72n.d Con- Metcalfe. Omaha. Salary. $1.600 for ram forAhe"bli!" ewes. get' a ;thlck. 
gr""s alm~st divided.. two years. Term two'o years. squar~ "ram of Ideal breed t;rp, ~o~ all 

Sennte-48 Rep'uhllcallB. 47 Deme- Secretary of State: Frank Marsh. the ewes; because if a ram comes trom 
erats. 1 Farmer-Laborite. House of II Ill'st-class, breeder be win be' pre-
Representatives _ 214 Republlcans. Noi'lolk. Salary $6.000. Term two potent enou~Ji, to stamp hIS ',llUIbldu-
219 Democra.ts, 1 ~'al'Il1or-l,"boritc. years. allty on most all of hIs lambs from 

Auditor: George W. Marsh. Lln- any kind of a ewe. And right now 
1 vocarncy. coIn. salary $5,OO\)_ Term two yOU IIbould grasp tbe Importance 

The lIreslde!!t's Cabinet years. getting a ,ram with something 'baCk ot 
A1rr(lJllged In <>r;(/&I' a! Comml.ssioller of Publ,ic Lands and 111m via good ancestors. A lotot people 

succession: B\lild'ings: Dan ~ Swanson, Fremont. don't IItress that pOint strong 'enough. 
Because some .one prices YO\l.". ram 

Secretary df State: HenrY",L: Stlm- Salary $6,O()0. Term. two years. cheap, 'and, he happens to be' a pure 
son. New Yorlt. Treasu~er: T. W. Baas. Lincoln. bred, you think you are saving Inoney 

Secretary of TreasUry! ,.Andrew Salary $'6.000. Term two years. by 'getting' him $10 or" '$llt" cheaper 
W. Mellon. Pennsylvrunla. Superlnt .. ildent of PubUc Instruco than ,!good one.' Notblngliit\irtlier 

Secretary ot War: Patrick J. Hu~- tlon: ChaB. W. Taylor. Lincoln. trom tbe truth. Don't forget that In 
~ey. Oklahoma: Salary $5.00». Term !owr yoars. sbeep a~ In 'automobiles you get.what 
_ ..... ,ttornoy Ge.nc"al. W,·III.·lm D. 1I!lt- Att G I C A you 'pay tot. The really' good .. ram!l. """', orney enera: . . Sorensen. cost more to breed and are wortb 
cbell. Mlnncsota. ' Uncoln. Salary'; $5. 000. Term two mora. 

Postmaster Gel)eral: Walter ~'. years. 
Browm. Ohio. 

secretary of Navy: Charles Francis 
Adam? MassachUsetts. 

Secretary of Interior: Ray Lyman 
Wilbur. OtflilOTnla. 

Secretlllry of Agrlcult,ul'e: Arthur 
M. Hyde. MissourI. 

Secretary of Commerce: Robert 
Patterson 'Lamont" 11l1nOls. 

Secrotary of I.abor:, William N. 
Daak. Vi~giUlia. 

Sala,'y or eneill $15,000 l>cr yeur. 
Appointed by president for 110 definite 
time.' ' , 

United ~~~ I,SUPI'e~, Court 
Chief 3ustiee; Chari"" Evans 

Hughes of New York, Republloan. 
Sula~y $00. GOO. Term. for lire or 
durlUl!; good b"hnvlo)'. 

Assoelate Jnsvlces 
Harlan I ..... Stone of New York, Rc~ 

publican. 
Oliver W. Holmes of Mll$"ochllsetts. 

Republican, 
PI,erce Butler of Minnesota. Demo

crat. 
WilUs Vall .o.."allilen' 01 Wyoming. 

Republica!!. 
James M; McReynolds of TenmeS

see. Democrat. 
James C. McReynolds of '!'ennes

ott.s. Democrat. -

R"f.!way Commissioners 
Chl>tles A, Randall. Newman 

Grove.. 
Jdhn H. Mmer. Uncoln. 
Hugh Dl'Ilke. UncoIl<. 
Salary $5,,000 per yenr. 

Nebraska 'Sul,re.n~ elill)'t 

Charrles A, Goss, Chief Justice. 
LIncoln. 

ASSOt,Iate Justices 
w. B. Rose. Uncoln. 
James R. Dean, Broken Bow. 
Edward E. Good. Wahop. ' 
W. O. Thomp.om. Grand Island, 
Gool'ge A. Eberly, Stanton. 
Frank S. Howell, Omaha. 
1.. B. Day. 
.Bayaru H. Paine. 
Salary $7. GOO. Term G yea,". 

l1~h, Sc,nlll!ooiwl District 
CampFIRes: Pierce. Wayne and Mad

ison Countlcs. (Outline thlR ,listrlct 
on a mtl.p ot Nebrasltn.) 

State Senator: J. C. McGo\1ran, 
Norfolk. 

45th l/;;pl'cselltatdre DIstrict 
Com.prises Wayn-e county. 
State Represemative: Frank Rlop

ping. Wayne. 
9t1h JU<1lclal District 

Comptlst:!.S: Knox. Antelope, PIerce. 

Cattle Require Shelter ' 
L ~.,..J, for. Profitable ResUltS 

More shelter fo!"' fattenlng , cattle 
agaInst winter's cold'ls urged, .. by· W_ 
H. Peters, chief of the division or anI
mal hu~bandry ot the University of 
Minnesota. 

Many Minnesota farmers who tatten 
cattle aD grain through the wInter 
'l1on ths feed silage' aDd gralldn IJUnks 
and hay In racks out In the open In all 
kinds ot weather. Sul\lclent' shelter 
In many cas.s I. provided only when 
the catOe are I not feeding. 
, ' ,!ltr.' Pete,i~ bel, ,Ieves 'tha~ u[e, :15',0),,8 err 
glUn. tball' usual reportea b, ~ 
tee40rs tbe p4st winter are to liii;'at
trlbuted to thepractJce of teedlnll out
doors, especlally In times of severe 
cold, that characterized Jannary, Feb
ruary, aDd early '{arch ot the Il"esent 
year.' " 

"A check-up on a t-ew feeders leads 
to the conclusion," he says, '1hat 
those who ted under sbelter obtained 
better gains than did those who fed 
ont In tbe open. This Is a matter tbat 
Is well worth consideration on tbe part 
of the cattle teeder. It II highly prob
able that a little money apent In 
the summer for arl'8Dilng Ibedl 
for Indoor feedjng In the' tuture wW 
pa, a worthwblle profit." . 

.~OID.O ••• O~OOloooorIOO' •• 

Live Stock Facts 

10 farm mortgages flIed $ ,46.200 0" 
5 farm mort~ages 

released ............. 46.1\~0 ~O, 
7 city mortgages flIed .. 7. 876. 1~ 

Jl..Plty mortgages 
released ............ 3.500.00 

20';l chattel mortga""s 
flied ........... : .... : 221.452.70 

107 ch"ttel mortgagos 
released ..... " . . . . . 173.363. 

Glade McFadden trucked 
Nol'folk Frid,!!,_ .. >,-,,-c

Mrs. Ed Mosher spen·t rfllurs,day--5I 
the Melyin' Dempsey home. 

i~g super -separator 
~hic1ig~~ . ,all the' 
cream in quicker and 
~aSier. 

Good equlplJl~nt means more Joll/lfa ~ yo~ ." 
pocket. Everyth1n8 we sell we stand be
hind with a money back au~a~tee. We alsQ 
offer llberal terms on every Implement f9r 
the farm.-'-

·'Thompson & ~ichel 
McCormlck.Deerln.JtFarm Implement D~alers 

Mr. and Mrs. Hemq.J' Lenzen' and 
family visited relatives ln, Randolpn 
Sunday. 

Mrs. James Timl,i~ """~ ... _.t.."'~""'.':+,~.::::.: ... ::.:: .. ,.,,, sO'LI.IQY.rs, birthday. Smulay"evooiIngin the John Dunklau 
dolph Saturd'ay. evening was SPCUlt playln,g cards home. 

Mr. and Mr~. Jdhn Krel visiterl. and \visiting ahd at the close Mrs.' Miss Mercedes ReeQl_and pupii;i'-of 
F'riday at tlw Ora Mitchell home Dunklatl' served ,lunCh. ' , district 71 en10yed...JLJJhBatte-party 
nea1L Ram4ol-p.h...- ,_ _ _ _ Miss Lirnnea Erick'8on spent Sunday Monday eveilling in Wayne 

Mis" Isadore Williams went to Car- wltlh Mrs. Ruby Dunk\au. Mr. and J\{rs. Fred otto,and family 
rDlI Friday to .pend the week-end 'M~. "and Mrs. Henry Hansen and spent Monday evening im' the AUJ.;ust 
with her grmldparr,nts. MIT. nmd Mrs. children spent FrIday evening in the Kruse home. " 
1. O. Jones. Loti Grambnrg home. ' lI.!r. and M~s. A.ugust Kruse spenf 

Gene Brown retunned to Shc>les 
Friday night after spending! a few 
days hi Wnyme. 

M·rs. Joe McDonald' returned hom'3 

'l.1he A.: B. card clUb met Saturday Su"day evening in the Jno. DttDklau 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ray home. 
FoThey. Miss Luana. Meyer and Wm. 
Hamson held hi.gh score for the' eve-

. .. 

Saturday after spending·· a week at ning. 'Dhe club meets neXlt Saturday 
t~e home of her daughter. Mrs. E'd evening with Mr. aUld Mrs. Wm. 

Dead Stock WIDt,d! 
We pay phone calls for 110£ c:at
tie aod horses. No removal char_ Brenmer. in Rn.ndolph.. 

W. H. Roat was a busIness vis, 
itor in Wayne Thut'sd.ay, 

Mr. and MI's. Glenn Burnham and 
daughters. Maxine aUld Marion Jo. 
\Y~re Norfolk visitors Satu;rday. 
, Mr.' IIpd M,rs. :a:e~b~rt Bod,ensteadt 
of near Beldon spent Sumday at the 
W. El. Win'gett home. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen aUld 
daughters were Sunday visitors 3,t the 
,!"rank Hayward hame. 

Ted Rosie" OfRail1:doli>hivas' doing 
repair work at the school house Sat
mday. 

Mr. and Mr..s. Will Urabel were 
in Carroll Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kenrny visited 
r'll/ltlves in Carr011 Sunday. ·Mrs. 
Kenny'. father Is slowly ImprovlUlg 
from his ~ecent illness. 

The Rale aHhe Vern Sellon farm 
was w~l.I attended Monday and prices 
were good.' Mrs. Sellon and daugh
ter, Be"sie. will move to Randolplh. 

Hansen. 
Mr. and MI'IS. Fred Beckman and 

childlren were Sunday diIllIler guests 
:hn the Wm. Hansen 'home. 
-Mr~and: .. Mrs. Henry,.,Hansen spent' 

PrQ.l!!pt servroe. 
WAYNE RENDER1NG CO. 

,Office phQne 429~20 Res, 489w 

Look at Your Coal Bin 
,George .. Sutlierlandof ,utall. Rel!ub-

lIcan. .. 

Owen J. noherts 01 Now Jersey. 
Salary $20,000 each. Term, to,. 

Madison. SliIlnton. Cumlng an,1 
Wayne counties. (Outline this dl<
trlcton' a ma!>'''!. Nebraska_) 

Judges: Charles A. stew.~t. Nor
folk; Clinton Chase, Stamton. 

Mr., and Mrs. Joe McDonald I and 
+4~I+M+O""*I~~Mti+l~~"J lamiJY,J\ttJill<l,,-d ,tile funeral of Doll. 

TOD.AY! 
~If~, QI" durl"~ jNodbchnvlor. ..AIl 

Dr.W~B.V:ail 
optician IiIIt 
O~&o ... e. 

JIIllll 1I:~.tpd;. I Gl!'!l.e~ ,Fllt~1l. 
Tllephoiie 303 Wayne. NfIII. 

-.-' ''--~'-'-'-.--.--, 
Office ph~ne 121), R~PIione 223 

Dr ~~WjamU!lbD~ 
Special Attention to 

C01ll1lly OftllceI'S 
County Cle,rk and neglRU,r of 

Deeds: Bertha Dcrrrs. 
Clerk of District COllrt: Fran\, F. 

Korfl. 
Tl'erUHIIl'Cr: .r. J. Rteelc. 
Judge: J. M. Cherry. 
Sheriff: Archte W. St~pIh"ns. 

" Attorney; . H. D. AddIson. 
Supt. of Schools: Peart E. Sewell. 
Surveyor: RohE!f1'lt H, Jones. 
Asse,ssor: J. U. Bergt. 

,'Co.unrty Coollnlsslone:rs 
Henry Rethwlsch. Garro)1. 
David Koch. Winside. 
FramkErxleben. 'ljrWlle. 

State Has Over '17,000 
Wards in Institutions 

Every farmer IIhould 'produce .t 
least meat for hla home Wle. 

• • • 
Ulie the purchased feeds and lIft1'e 

the bome-grown, grains tor later use. 
• • • 

lIOS8 need. a lot of water and will 
show their appreCiation through In
creased 1Ia1U8. 

Rome-grown tC'eds are usually the 
most economical and sbonld turnllb 
the basis of the ration. -

• • • 
Plenty of salt, wood aabes, tankap 

spd alfalfn or clo\'er ha~, In addition 
to the regular cotl! feed, I. a mlShtJ, 
Jloodlnyout to tnsure a good crop <it 
atrong. bealtby. pIgs. · . . 

Tbe nut-llke flavor developed In 
cooked soy beans not only appeals to 
the. palnte of particular. porkers but 
Increased nutritive value Is reflected 
In taster growth and cheaper gains. · \. . 

1I=8n 'belngs like to drInk Ice wa
but llve stock preter warm 

caring

'-:..;:;;:;;=:::::::::::::::::::~::===:,:. 'I p~r'8on fOI" two yeat"~ wus. $620, :l.C~ 
- cording to state board of control I'e('-

Dr .. L. F.PE~RY 
D~NTISt 

ords. One employee is rt.'Q.llircd for EXe~clBe Is 'of great l~portanc. to 
each six irnmnte's oil tho m:ettngC', both work hQrses nnd growing atock. 
1.024 being tlhe nlunber 'tnnintrilneJl. A few hours In a paddock, or small 

\. TIl\! s~klJol for feeble IUlnd"ed tl.It Be·' pasture wUh protection tram b~d 
atrlce shows the lowest CORt' ,per pa: "weat:tJ,er. Is ~ortb many P9U11ds of 

Olle employce carinSl for tee,' In the Itrowth and care of 

-=~~B;;;'t;t~~~~~~~lW:~:t~c'The ""er"!t~-P~Ii't ,~ mOllth i, o11ly .. $I-6. ,Higli:, 
est expens~ pe,r pntffnt iso [It th~ Ol"~ 
'tftlopedi~ hosp'lt .. l .Jill T~lncohl. wh<:re 

is .... 
Size· nnd" quality of the pig crop 

tall will del,end in I"rge meas
:thecn~e nnd teed given 
thl~ wInter. 

Brenner, daughter of Mr:' -amd Mrs. 
Ed Brennrlr, in Rnndolpn Thursday. 
The community extrmds sympathy to 
Ehe bereaved family. ' 

"'rs. Dammond' Kenny and little 
Ron nre visiting nt the former',s, par· 
f'tnt~· home near Beidon. -

Hans Tietgfln <-trucked stock to 
City Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leort<'lrd S-I·mmons fl( 

Rn'ndolph visited at bhe A. G.' Carl
son' home Monday. 

~=xax==~~~=x~~~ I WilbltD' •. , 
.,.,.)c,.."'x:::><=""""ooc>C=>=~~ w:-

The Sunshine CIlJ,b is meetilng tn
day a t the Harry LessIllan home for 
an all day meeting, with ,their hus
bamds as gueSlts. 

Mir. and Mrs. Leonard Link and 

Mi,ss E,vclYn Meyer is spendIng ;~ 

couple ,01 weeks tn .the otto Sahs 
home. YI'" 

Mlr. wnd Mrs. Otto Sahs and sons 
wel'e-·Sundtty dinner guests in the 

In the afteonoon 
and Mrs. W. H. 

~~.,,'C:,-t, .. ~, 

Don't wait until your ooal pile get.s 
down to the la:st __ few shovels full be-

-'- , ----- .~-. _. .-.- .-

fore you think of replenishing yOJl~" 
.supply. Call us today for enough to 
la.st _out the winter. Better yet. follow, 
the plan of many Wayne folks and let" 
us keep your ooal bin filled year iIi. 
and year·out.Weg1:laran tee. quality 
ooal at low prIces. 

GOOD COAL 
Makes A Difference 

There are' all kinds of ooal, just 

else. Some grades will' give you' a 
hot, olear-burning fire that mean.s, 
oomfort---others will give you lots of . 
furnaoe trouble ,and olinkers.. W-e 
sell the. best gra.des. 

Wayne Graln & 
Coal Co. 

I 

Carl A. W. Madsen, Prop. 
'I,' 



Better- Breakfasts 
IN making your plans for tbe 
__ winte,r i~, is just as imp0:ttant 

to lay in a goodly supjlly or'sus
taining breakfast menus as it is 
to see that, the, furnace or steam
beating apparatus is in order Jor 
that there Is prenty of coal ~nd 
wood on band. One type 01 fuel 
heata the hPlIs!, and tbe. other the 
body-whic4 wo.uIJ. you say ""as 
the more important? 

Just about November the family 
develops a ,man~sized winter ap
petite-eve..ybo·dY wants.a good 
breakfast and needs one. It 
doesn't make any ditrerence 
whether the order at the day Is 
business. school or stay~at-home, 
Ivhen tbe sparkling November sun· 
light shines in on the breakfast 
lable, when a fire in the house 
reels good and the home becomes 

a cozy refuge in a-brillia~t Whlil-y 
world, t.pen is the moment to be 
prepared with 'Ubetter- bre~kfasts_" 
Here' is one which answers- that 
desc1Ption: 

Grape. Fruit Halves 
Cornea Beef Has h 

with Poached Eggs 
Toa.t Caffee Apple Butter 

Eiu":1Ie~fxee:/:~S:e~~~~u~~:c~: 
corned beet, two cups finely 
chopped boiled potatoes and quar
ter cup milk: season to taste_ 
Flatten oilt in a skillet. with a 
little bot fat, and brown well on 
one side, turn over and brown on 
the other. Slide out onto a hot 
platter and lay six bot poached 
eg!!Ol on top. Serves six.' 

M h S k T I Heart AII-lmpOl'tallt uc un en reasure That· the Egyptians hadllny InkUng 
May Soon Be Salvaged of the circulation of the blood or ot 

Many of the difficulties at deep-wa- the real duties at the heart .seems 1m. 
ter. salvage have been ·successfully probable; but they did conceive this 
overcome, and the prospects are that organ to be the seat of Hfe and coo
much wealth will be recovered from sciousness and the blood to be loti· 
the sunken hnlks of the sea bed. One mately related thereto. Thence .came 
M the chIef tactors which have con. Into men's Mnds nil the complicated 
trlbuted to this success is n ne\V dlv- lore of purity ot blood, ot "bad blood" 
ing apparatus, invented by {l Kiel firm between rivals, of "heartf'PJt" sincer
and used with great success. It looks tty, and so ~on, whIch have dominated 
like the conning tower of a submarine the thoughts and the literature ot 
and has a trunk: made at steel the races of whom Egyptians never 
upper portion of whIch consIsts of dreamed. The brain, curiously 
wIndows at ba\'d glass. enough, Egyptian dissectors seemed 

This trunk not only contains meas- never· to have conalderedot the 
urlng and respIratory apparatus, but .lIghtest Importance, and heroes of 
also a telephone and buoyant tanks. lIteraturl when vowlne devotion stlD 
Tbes. tanks enable the diver to ob- pre.. their hands on cbeat' Instead 
taI1I complete control of his equlllbrl. of bead •. 
urn. It he wIshes to descend he .Jet. 
.... ater In through a tube. It, on the 
ether hand. he wants to. ascend, he I Oria.a of "Chaul'.ur" 
blows It out wltb compressed air. The word chaufteur orIginated from 
Wltb thIs It Is possible to make 4. tbe actlvltle. of brliands who, durIng 
Icents ot 500 feet, and there are many the war between the Vendeanl and the 
wealth.laden wrecks on the 1Ioor at Republicans ot Franc. In 1799, pll
the ocean wltbln that distance of the lalled and ared the countryside. Tbey 
,octace. Were so called specifically because 

tbe~ burned the teet ot their vIctims 

First Colonial Surgeon fJt- their" valuables. Their chief leader I 
to m8ka them reveal the bldlne places 

The first surgeon to CQIlI~ [q PhIla- WRS one named Schlnderhannes or 
<!e1phla I. believed -to hare been Jobn I "Jean l'Ecorocheur." The word cbaut
Gools,on, of ~Ddon, who came over teur, trom which chauffeur Is derived, 
as iurgeon to the Society ot Free was dr,awn trom the Latin calefacere, 
frraderi: before 'V1Ulam Penn arrIved. Which means "to make hot"-Latln 
-On .the-.ship __ l¥e-lcom-e-, -"with PenD, was facio, make, and- calor, heat.-Llterary 
GrIt1lth Owen, the Welshman, lObo per- DIgest. 
formed the first amputation In Phil· 
adelphta. To Dr. Thomas Bond, one 
of the ce-founders with Franklin of 
the Pennsyivania hospital, When-that 
institution was started In the middle 
I>t the Eighteenth eentury as t1.e- first 
hospital in the Colonies, belongs the 
~redlt at havIng perf()rmed the flm 
lithotomy In AmerIca and also ot hav
Ing established tlie flrst clinic. 

Thi. was only' a few yenrs before 
the medical echool of the College ot 
Philadelphia, now the UnIversity or 
Pennsylvania, was founded In 1765.
DetroIt News. 

Why It'. Popular 
"The great popular suc<:eSB. of 

psychcranalysls," the late Bishop John 
Gardner Murray saId one day In Bal
timore, "Is due t'\ this tact. Psycho
annlylls, as It III Interpreted to us, 
tells UI thot the things we want to 
do ara the thIngs we ought to do. A 
yery attractive creed. 

"Psycho-analYI!lI. reminds me of the 
schoolboy who bad to deane liberty 
of conscIence. HIs dellnUlon was·: 

II 'Liberty of conscience meana 40-
Ing wrong Rnd not worrying about It 
afterwards.' " 

,The Perfect Cup of COFFEE 

r: you are just an ordinal")l' hu~ car or bus and said to himself 
man being. you love your cot· "Ummm-that smelts like Good 

fee-probably it is 'your greatest coffee-wish I had a cup-- right 
cuUnar:y tre~8.ure_ Just plain_~ot- now! ,. 
fN, earelessly' prepared, is·so good UnnappllY,--m every del1ciOOH 
oometlmes ·we don't bother about 8nilf you get, in tbat way, the cot. 
~etting the best out of this tra· fee. wben made, will be Just tbat 
grant bever:iJge. much less deUcious. There seems 

- ~_~ne c:o_~~~ . .p~JectJLP.re.pare o----b4:r:tuBt sO-much good in a par· 
is the neare~t thing to nectar we ticular package of ground coffee, 
~~~t~~db1~~~ ~O~rci8 b~~~~! and when it comes out In aroma, 
colree rqeans not only tpe be~t it doesn't come out in taste. 
beaD a;nd blendingi i't:, m:ea~' care- That is why vacuum packed " 
Cul, s~le~~UI? :MlldliQg an( III lit· colfee whlcb comes In alt-Ught 
tie elp.o~lt!Op.,;to the air as)s POB' cans makes tliei.verr best col[ee. 

..• Ible. , , ;p . - The pound size !~ ~robabJy the 
, .. t·." .. ·n most convenient, and when !t has 
• Ummrj1-::-, ~~. G~Q~ Colfeel: bean opened. Pllt tha. colfee w~lch 

W!~i ~~{f;:d:'~aev;it~~:nia;!~ ~~~hn~ ~~~~8~~;' ~o tpkt:n ~il~ 
'tQt .~ nEd~IibJr~"i"packa:ge 'in street the air until coffee isl Uaedllt.1.~_." 

I I 1 : :", ,oa. 

--~-+- i.tC-"7r'l:rc;~==~:_----- .~ ... 

reuse, but "it again became 
(Prepared -by ~~"A':~I!::ft~~~~~:"-D."ar't~"nt:i~l?pulur ther~----ahout-theL111dd'e -of-the 

How CUIli~~ and wise attention to ~inetecQth centul'Y. Polo ,,'as first 
breediJIV of farm animals may be. ex-. played in England In ISGn -nnd a tew 
pected co produce returns for farmers years later it wns ndopt~d .. hy other 
Is reflected In statistics gathered by European countries, when many of Its 
the bureau of animal Industry and pub- anclent rules we"e altered npd .Jm· 

,1Ished In tbecurrent Yearbook ot .. the proved. 'I'hus es(nbllshe.d (D-:Iln Eng· 
United States Department of Agrl. IIsh·speaklng country, lhe game quIck· 
fUl'tui'e;"--- . Iy crossed the ·Atlantic, where under 

"In 1840," says !D. W. Sheets, In clearer skle,; It swiftly· traversed tlie 
cbarge 0<. animal· husbandry .Investi- Ame.lean conUnent In a westward 
galions, "tha average welghf of fieece chase that dId not end with the shores 
abeared trom American sheep was lesl ot tbe land of the. sUllset, but, 
than two pounds. ny 1900 It bad In- p,ng the. Pactftc, eMnbUshed Itselt 
creased to nearly five and one-balf .Samoa and otber .far oft western Is· 
pounds. Today It Ie approachIng elgbt lands. 
. pounds. In other words, an average 
·sbeep today grows wcol enougb eacb 
year to make appro:dmately ona sult 
,ot -clothes. In 1840 It took the wool 
at tour sheep to make a sult ot equal 
weight and quality." 

Better breeding and more rigid cull
Ing of breedIng aocks promIse to 

PoiaonedFood Vainly 

. Beat three . 
add one and 

. cup~ milk. Slft.to-
cUps. dour, tour .tea. 

. P9wder and on", .. 
salt, .and add .to .. 

al\d 09lx tab)eapoOIIII .. 
melte_d and two-thIrds CUll. 
dral~ed cr11Bbed pineapple.· . Fold 
In tliree sUOIy beaten egg whites 
Bake 0.11. hot. wame IrOll at iablo' 

For ,Every Meal Tbe electric IrQn sbould bO pr";' 
. beated ten mln'lt". Iietore maklq. 

Tberearemany pleasant ways· the fl~st w.~m~ ... !1er"e· 'jN'ith .. pll!G-.... 
to use It at'" every meal, and be·' appla sauc~. an~ .. pa~s. culKls. ,ot, 
tween meals .tor beverages, can·: plaIn Amerlcan·l·cheese. .1 
dies ahd IncIdental snacks. He.re· Pineapple Sauce.: SImmer one·· 
Is a recipe tor pineapple watlle.· c h d I :wj1~cb has been tried-and 'ound up crus e~ p naapple, one··_cup-.::_. - --~ , sugar, gnd three:fourths cup water 
exceptionally good. You know tbat, until syrupy. Add. tbree· drops 011: 
tbe best pineapple comes from ·our ot pepl\ermlnt.Cool, t~ lukewarm 
Terri_tory of Ha'W"ati. und_ ser~e op wam~ .• ,· i;,,, '~: I, :~Ii 

," ".,.i);I'II'I:",;:I",I:';, 

thlS ·a verage still further. Wool pro
duction Is similar to such qualities aa 
henvy milk production In daIry cattle 
and heRvy·egg production at hens. The 
offsprIng of heayy producers are likely 
to ·be henvy producers and to transmit 
to their offspring tbe capacity for 
beavy production. 

. Set 'Out to Kill Rat. 
Recently a ivell-kilOwn school teach· 

.m: In a Lewis (Hebrides) public school 
told the following rat story: "Last 
spring a family of rats Invaded his 
barn. To get rid of Ihe undeslrabl. 
vlilltors, he got a supply at a rat pol· 
son and sprend It ol1e night on the 
floorot the outhouse,\ thereafter lock· 
Ing the door to pre"ent nny ot his do· 
mesUc animals entering and eaUng 
food. Next morning, he fouud, to hla Remedy for Divorce CaliforDla'i, IllIaDd Sea 
amazement, the uutouched food, <'<lV' AccordIng to an· American medIcal The Salton sea Is a lake III ·tIi.· 

In the ense ot sheep, Mr. Sheets 
says: "There Is, sUJl room tor im
provement. By 'weeding out~ the poor 
producers and breeding from the beav
fly fleeced sheep, flock· owners can 
raise the 8verage.'~ 

Self-Feeders Produce 
Most Profitable Pork 

The importnnce at self-feeders In 
productng prOfitable pork Is rapIdly In
erea~iDg. The successful use ot a self· 
feeder in makIng pork I. well proven 
and every hog farm Is now uslne them 
for feeding the growing- shoats. 
popull'rlty ot the selt-teeder for pro
duelng .pork ha., as many other good 
tbinge, Its drawbacks; One of these 
I. the ell'le with whIch raIn and snow· 
Beep. In and dampens or wets the feed. 
Were It not tor the delicate diges
tive system ot the pIg, thIs condition 
would pass unnoticed. However, the 
stomach of the growing pIg Is like that 
of a .mall child and eating wet or 
damp feed which bas startel! ro inold· 
has about _ the same eftect on It 8S 
green apples bave on the child. The 
care and gllidance ot the mother re
moves tho apples trom 'the youngster, 
and It soon recovers. As In the cnse 
ot the child, the thinkIng must b.e done 
.by the man caring tor the anImals, 

Minerals Necessary 
for Growing Animals 

Producing animals, pregnnnt anI· 
J)laIs, and growing animal! need large 
amo.1lnts :of minerals, says J. O. Nisbet 
of the Kansas extension service. A 
cow puts 14 pounds {If mineraI In ev
ery ton ot mtIk, -Gil pounds in a nor· 
.mal production year. A large amount 
of minerals Is" needed for repair with. 
In the body. A growing calf needs 40 
to 60 grams ot mlnerol matter per dny. 

Altalfa hay contains the two min
erals needed the most In animal nutr'f
tion, calcium lime and phosphorus. 
These mlneraie .nre avallnble and In 
Buch aliundance In altalta hay that 
tbere can be no deficiency when ted 

tllerateof one llOunil"niay 
every 100 pounds live weIght In a 
properly bnlanced ration. One pound 
ot alfalfa hay contains more calclam 
than 100 pounds of corn. One ton of 
alfalfa contain. 163 poundS of mIn
erals. 

Produce Ton Litters 
Without Feeding Corn 

You can prouuce ton lItters without 
corn. County Agent Svobodn, at Eddy 
connty, NortlLDakotu. tells of ten pigs, 
owned by Smith brothers and weigh· 
Ing 2,336 pounds nt the age or six 
month.. They were sired by a \Jure
bred Duroc boar and farrowed by a'" 
Chester 'VhIte sow. After weaning,_ 
'the pigs were on alfalfa pasture and 
werc_ self·fgd on ground barley at ~all 
times. 

milk and water. The last two 
the slop wns made at ground huH-less 
o,ats. The owners believe the .weight 

"have been Increased had corn 
been available, but the experience 
shows !bat you_can produce:good pigs 
without corn. . 

ered over willI a layer of chuff man "a pint -of milk per dny and two Colorado desert, In southeastern Oatt~·'··· 
was lyIng In a heap nenr at hand. oranges, eaten by n couple threatened tornla. Under ordinary conditione It.l. : 
asked hIs wIfe If she hnd been to ille d·lvorce, wllJ stral,hten matters lit salt mnrsh covered In places by shal~:·· 
bnrn, Iml wns nnswer.Lin the -neg... . apple- -10w ... lakes"·"bouUl~-n!liefl tong, 12·mltea-'·--
tlve. However, on the followIng night a day ke~ps the doctor ,{wny," al\d, wIde and 280 tjlet belolV· Bea level: It 
be fil'st removed the beap of chnIT grapefruIt IS supposed to be useful In times ot freshets, the lakes expa"d·IIl~' 
und put down the poisoned food as fighting flu. But the Idea of curing: to a wnter body covering. apPN:d1 : 
before. On the followIng morning h. mntrimonlal trnubl" by milk and or- mately 50;000 acres. Water iroqi .. tI\iiL 
was further mystified to nn<LIJlli-Ul<U1l-:':-,,;~lsl'ew. Greengpocers are already. IrrIgating ditches of the Imperial va!~·· 
still uutoucbed, ,but on this. oc~aslon customers to IIEnt o;,nges- ey keeps the level of the lake·talrti

i 

It was covered with a piece of 'old and be happy at home." One 01 tbem· constant and unless this Is dIverted If I 
sacking wblch wns lying In a corn", h.s gone even turther. He Is dIsplay·. will continue to maintain Its pre>:lo~ i 
of the premIses. Next nlghL the raU Ing notices: "Ent our peaches It you· area' desplte heavy losses troll{ evap:· 
took their departure. . want Him to propose:'; "Plums tor, oration. Terraces sllghtiy above ...: I' 

Crew. Leave • .at Will 
After "sleep" of from 15 to 20 mIn· 

. utes a plant recently developed In 
Germany produces Dew leaves. So 
sensitive Is It thRt If the leaves are 
tonched, or a match burned near 
them, tbey ImmedIately wither and 
tali off. In nbout a quarter of an 
hour nftilr the withered leaves have 
dro"ped off new ones grow out. TM 
JlIM.it J~ "" .. member of the. mimosa 
tamily. It grows In great quantities 
In IndIa, where It Is gtft'bered and sold 
for commercll!! purposes. The bruIsed 
lenve. ai'e snld to have a hIgh me
dicInal value In healing burns. Tha 
roots of the plant are charred lor gun· 
powder charcoal. 

-_··.·-·TiaeiniCW'or-a.· 'OJ-I'gln 
Tbe word~ check, checkmate. chess, 

cheque and chequer come to us 
through the ArabIan from the Per
sinn. The words avast, bow,' boom, 
cruise, cruIser, gybe and ke.elhRul are 
reminders of England's marttlme re
Inllons with the Dutch. The word 
finance goes· right bne'k to the Latin 
"finIs" (end). When II first appeared 
In I~nglleh It had the sense of a 
"fine" or forfeit, but Its modern etg 
nlftcance was developed ,In EIghteenth· 
century France among the tax1nrm
erB or ufinanciers," OB they were 
called, . to whom the kIng delegated 
the duty at collecting hIs laxes.-Ex· 
changs. 

Back to Remote Time. 
Some' of our older and most Eng

Ush words contain burled vestiges at 
the Uves once l1v£!d in tile forests; as 
weary, which, Is traced back to on old 
verb meaning "to tramp over w~i 
grotind," and learn, which goes baclt 
to a root' which meant Uto follow n 
track." The words cotton, gnzelle, 
giraffe,. masquerAde, sirup and tam· 
bOl:ine come from' the Arahic via Span
Ish and French, relics of Islam's set· 
tlements In eastern Europe. Test is an 
nlchemist's word coming trom the 
Latin ·"testa," aD eartlJerh pot in 
which the alchemIst malt~ his alloys. 
-Kansas City Times. 

Pretty Lame Excuse 
It lool(ed as tlJOugh the game war· 

den Md· caught n hunter red-handed 
who produced -Ills last -yenr'. 
and·odmitled be bad not 

brookfnst mean a good day'. work":·, level on the sides ot the basln·lndlcllte 
"Our broccoli ",1l1 bring you busIness that there was tormerly present a \&!r;, 
success"; "A cauliflower a day mean. called "Lake -Cahullla," whIch waiJ··Jj' 
a magnetic personallty."-Montreal mile" lODe and SO miles wIde. . 
Family Herald. 

. ~~ J Ho .. e.h~. Super.tltioD. . 
_ Color'. Groat IDBuIDC. Tbere are va'lln, vIew. on the ~ 

Man bas apparently become ell,.. gin of the supel'lltltionconcernlilc the 
less about ,!ne ot the most Important horseshoe. Some think It I. luck7· ba
Items In his envlroBment-color. As caUSe It has seven nail boles til It.· 
soon os he realizes fully tbe Inhibitive Another Idea Is that tl)a ho.sesboe III 
and repres.lve InlIuence of -drab.-- un. luckYb~causa witches .are afoalG of 
Interesting color surroundIngs, the It. So It a horseshoe Is plaee4- out· 
vistas nbout hIm will be Immedlatel,. side your door, no witch will dare to 
transtormed. Man has always con. enter. It Is possIble that one object 
quered or chnnged condItions ontavor- ot hanging up horsesboes In tbe old 
able to hi. best development. (rhere days was a deslra to appear wealth;, 
Is DO renson to bell eve that be will In the eyes ot passers-by, tor only.· 
not rise to the \fresent-sltuatlon and·. _~Ql1lpara!iv_<;ly rIch mali posseesseLAI 
reinstate Into hIs dnlly ute the color' horse, shod wIth Iron. By tbe 
which Is so Importnnt to hIs well. way, Ihe luckIest horae_shoe .l~ __ sn~· 
befng.---. .--. - -------.--" pUBea:-tlnra-tM-lirsToneshed by II: 

mare, ana -you must halig tllia with 
the openIng at the top In oFder !ha •. / 

Bottle G.. the. luck mal not drop ouU I 
Bo.ttled gIlS Is refined and com· . ...., i 

pressed from the vapor tllnt rIses from Rather Die ThaD· Get Dirt,. ." 
all wells that Me _In_ production and One ot the beat war storl~1 ha. ~. 
even from wells that - hnve-·Dl!en- -CllIwlth-an--ErljfUsJ, trllJ!llni cainp. ",I 
·pumped dry. It Is "bottled" under live shell tell Into the mud tn th. 
the form of n low-pressure liquId mIddle ot a class ot young runneniI 
which on beIng relensed resumes Its "LIe down, !:entiemen I" roared th, 
gaseous form andbul'llSiJUUl'llILJQ..k. nstrru:tor.· But no one moveeL 10-
ThIs casIng head gas, as It Is known due course the shell was rendered 
among 011 men. Is u rich natural gas. harmless, luoklly~-wlthout anyone. h.: 
It Is compressed. reftned and tlla liquId Ing Injm·ed. Then the lilsfi'uctor ~, 
stored In steel hottles or drums whlrb quired why tlley bad not 01Kl~ btf· 
nre strong enough to wltbsVinll th. order. -"You might_have been bloW. 
low pressure o~ the semll1qutd gas. to pleceB." "WeU, sIr," talterecL,ane 

of the cunnerl, "!t was ao muddy," '"; : ---- -- '. . . .. --.-------- -:.'.:~ -t:-----+-

-A- $-2-Bi-nnerfor Six.-

G<:lod Rams Needed sIx ·Iettuce lenv" •. 
Those who -have ewe flocks alreadf M-crlngueri Pears: Drain sIX'. 

established should by all II\~.ans get Sheriff Geh Order. halves canned pears (about two-
good rams with which to mate them. Some stl~nge communi<'nttons come thIrds of ,a No. 2 can) ~and lay 
Only -by so doing can a product <>t dnily to the dpsk of a shE"rUt. The ~~a~tkln~l~la~a~~i~! t:'1t~nc~: . 
good quality be secured. In some foHowlng one arrived r~cently from tablespoons of brown sugar: and' 
sheep raising countries the Jiractlce Is n woman In n smnll W"shlnglol> city: two tablespoons butter. Ileat tl)ree 
to bu~ rums for' the production .ot "Will you ple.~e go out and see pounds sliced balled sweet- pota- egg·whites ·stlff, add SIOWlY.b[l.l!: 
commercial lambs at a cost equal to how everything Is In ·the house· and toes around slice of ham, dot I II. cup confectioner's sugar,. and·7 
from flve to ten times the value of the how Is the yard und fruIt trees? Tt·y two tahlespoons butter. I continue beating. Add one 
average ewe. 'Yhen good rams are I nIl wind.ows !n basement, also, aD{) gether eIght-ounce can I spoon almond extract, and ' 

let rne hear nbollt tile nln e I I I Hawaiian pineapple, ,: I)eai's .. with 
~cured this Is .Dot an ex-horbltant I .1' C. ~ (' prIce and mir;ht -serve 8.8 a fair guide a box In the pantry With dishes to." brown. sugar, and ' Bake in 
... to how· mU<'h to pay. and furniture In other J(ooms nnd left spo.on ground cloves, 

" - ___ a Ust O~.'."'l,.n __ POOlr:t:I!\:n:d~o:re:g:o:n:I!lD,:=~~~o~v~er~h:a:m='~R~.;tu;r;n;to~~~~~f~F~l~~t}~~~~~;i~~! 
,,.,- --



Coterie club met at the hoone' 
ol MfS. C'arroa a~r, on . M~mday" 
:'Modern So~iaj Probiems·'. was' th~ 
topic 'of the les~t>n study 'and JVas:l~, 

I by Mrs. Edna )a.vis" ·'~~Si:.l( :FrieD~]Y 
v_.;~,;;"~T" SOings'~ -welre spng br, Mrs. Robert 

·Casper. The hostess served rcfrer::h~ 

Mrs. Carrie Welch will en~ 

~ ..... 

';'0<181 (Th~lit): 
St. Paul: '~1witaD aId ;nt 

ch'''':~h l'ai'Iil!'fi'! ''Ivlfh :Mrs. ;W.' 
r[eld.'Jlrel~'i Ii ffll!l\, jIIjrJ\. Ua11J1111l 
Uoek ... l.oSi«I"es. ' 

;B,wtlst W~~I?l/aliY, ,s~cl~:¥ anll 
TJ1I100 all iilic J'~I\~e' of ~Irs. n. II; 1''''""''0".01',' 
Hau!icoJU. 

t.h~ Jl.o.nw I-Jt Mrs. 
l'\J'uYl1e bl'alwh or tht· 

'V'. 1U~1,·ttci ,ut HI(' ']IOJ(II' 01 MIS. MrR. 1-1. S. 1\fos('::; nnd Dr. 
I1"I'II"l't W"!clh. ' V;dl were r('c('ivcr . .:; of hig/h 

Ue.Jo·ec of )[.OllO!' hns hlii,tnll.uUoll hridgl~ })J'izep, at the InKt of a !:wl'ies 
of officers Qt' tll~ !IIom.e '01 '\I[rs. U of crurd pm·tics gl"en hy tile: 
E. l'anBbllkru·.' , (U~~_ 'a~ the Stratton, -jlo~el last 

rAdar: ' Thursday nir,;1ht. Scrving ou,~ the COlll-

W. 'C. T,; U."lll~~l>i at llic' MImI, mitt"" were Mr. alld Mrs, Henry 
of Mo'l!. 'DnVlltl Nonkes. Lo.h Dean and Mrs. II. I~I. Hahn, 

Oak tliO!1i' ., 'tHe. mI'l Sc'outs Dr. rund Mrs. G, J. Hes~. Dr. and 
meets nt'tJie "MIeJ!'e. Mrs. T. T. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Youn~ IIMIIIt.·~ IIIl>le drclc has C. Herndon and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

haft rend, the pirc~idont gencrnl'~ 

mcssage, alld'Mrs. 1. H. Britell read 
'a p[lpet' 01]1 the life of Gc-orge' Wa.:,lJ

lri!gton. T'wo solos. "Elva ,In the 
GlmYing West" aml "Rose illl the Bytl" 
~\'Cl·~ SLIng by Mrs. Edna Davis.' . 

SlInday Dillne,·. 
Mr. ,ind Mrs. L. W. McNatt ell~ 

tel'tailn~.{l at six o'clock dinilcr Sunday 
night. with the following follls 1>1 

Its regulA]' meeting. Ray. 'rhe club will hav(~ a.~ di1~fIleJ' guests: Mr, and Mrs. William Eecl{~ 
J;Io.nd~J_" ___ ._-=--I "II.:--i'-----.l........-....'...... .""'---.."_~_. party in th,o Odd Fellow hall 011 enhauer and daughter, Fauneil, Mr. 

3nll~rf8 clull w.lll m"Ct at ilie l 'T.h"~o.T.;,,,~·~'J'ifi.,~:l1, d-M,s. ~Wliia"'I ... WlItse. Harold 
bOll'e 01 M~s. u. s.· 'Coni .. , ",lIlh 
HIss lI1M1tha ~1erce 08 lho!lteS8. ",.ll)ha Club. 

·Uo· »;' 'diuli JIIe~ti! at $1;.' TJIon/e Mrs., R. C. flahlbecl" "",~isted by 
of ·Mrs. Borr:,. !t!~.~en. ' : ,MrR. Claude Wright. Mrs. L. W. 

- "-"=JIrs. V;' i\;' 'SiJnter' lVUj 'ent\no. McNatt aUld Mrs, George Crossland, 

and R£v. rund Mrs. 
Harold Capsey and family. A huge 
bou.quet of roses and sweet pe.s serv~ 
cd as a centerpieec nmd dinner was 
served in three courses, 

ta~O::::':::J> ~t ~,~ !:: ::·:~s. entertained members and guests of Leap YeM' Party. 
, , " , ' '" AlPha: club Monday. Th~ guests 'I!'iye girls from' Neiha~dt 

Carrlo Weicl". ", -", were Mrs. Harol,d Capsey. Mrs. C. 
UlI'htbeM'Ol's at tll(\ !JeJII.e of O. Mitchell, M,rR. ,Ole Nelson and Wayne State Teachers' col\rge enter-

&8. F. 'J •• miil!a-.:: MM. .1. C. Baker. Mrs.' C'Jaude talned at a leap :rear party FridaY, 
lhlmll'ss ~ nnd l'rof.sslonnl WOlli. Wrig,ht w:>" the len,ler of the lesson night. The guests wool to the movies 

.,~~Jlc\l!~ . ...JlllllL,.!tLtl'.~ .. :"'9!1!c o~" "J~·8. whiell was on the five year plan of and then enjoyed dan~cing and re-
freshmom.tB- ~aLNelhardt ~hail. Tlhe .nJr~ee rC(1.yffe .... ' nU~8ia. non call \~/[\S 'rc~l~on(r~{fto hos,tesses were Francina Li:t~~~:'Dor~ 

Tuesday: by current f1vcmts on that country, athee HoldelT. Louisa Jones, Mar~ 
Legton 1uNJI,,~rf '1"',1:'"/'0:"; ,mr;c~· Mrs" Wiltur Spahr will enlertain garet Kerr and Laul'a LOlllse Holme" 

Ing. club 011 Monday, ,J<~n. 35, 

p. F: •. ,Or, ,~~ ,tll~ ,~lOll'C of 1111's; 
J\. A. Welch n~ ,7:110 I' m,' 

)JeMolny 'r.g"ln\· meeting. 
EmllgeUcnl I.uth"rruu Aid. 

Elnction, of officel'ti \Va8 the chief 
''1,-clncsdalL_,: I' bus:Lness at the regular meeting of U1C 

Plm""ant IV.U~y "cI.I1I1' ''''a:" til" nil F.van~ellenl Lut,her.n aid that met at 
day 'cmeetlng ~,t til{\ IIOH'~ or M'l'N. t~o home of Mrs. William Kugler iast 
W~. II." GtW ... ';'loove. Thul'sday aftomoon, Mr~, M.~tin 

! _-.J~._\ Ringer was elected prc!l.ic1ent, Mr:.. 
n'omarn's C,lull. W. P. Canning'. vicn~presldeJnt, an(l 

Mrs .. E._'Wi_Jl$~~, ,Ml'~1 Iill! ,La,ngi;l- Mrs. ·H. A. Teckhaus. seCll'etary and 
li!l-·and---.M,r.Ehi Map M:e.rrJck wore _ho;;~ lreasurer. Tille X~~\y __ re~ort was 
! >SBCS to tho -Wu)"ne --\Veman's ~~'('lun+re,w by -the -sccrelJary and __ f'ttLn(l~:rIJ':{ 
I'rlday at WH~ Huse ,home, . :rhe club committecPl fOl" the coming year ap-

,- .. -,-'·LOIllJln.JYli!IK~s[lrrliL Qf .,the, old ,son~s, pointed. If 1'011(18 permit. the aid 
:dnong them. "Jingle B(ill~." ·to··the will meet at the home of Mrs, Henry 
:jCC?~}J~~~w'-R;l?-~, 9(, l',e~l~ F,~phfh Ilb~11!h Witqcl' for its Ilwxt ~ncetillg. I 

l'" .. ltnlghtly ('11'111>. 
Mrs, E. n, Love Cl~tertained mem~ 

berR of "the ]'''o1'tnightly club nt hel' 
home Mondar. aftc.,rnom. Mrs. John 
Br('~slel' Jr" il1ad charge of the pro
gram and" gave a review of the play, 
"The, ll<Lrrctts of Wimpoie Street;'" 
hy Rodo1.f Bf)o.~ier. T'he club ~ will 
again on MOlllli·ay, Jan. 0.25, 
"ol\l~ ot Mrs. F. A. Mildner. 

Dln:tl('.r. 
Mr. OJnd Mrs. Herman Kay entel'

tn_ined nt a family dinner Sunday in 
honor of thefr birthdays, Mrs. 
be'ng that day and M~.· Kay's 'on 

AFEWAYS 0 
. . 

;,.~(~ "' 

I 
0 MfttGheS __ 1 Broom,:~ s ~xc~e .................. . 

Ili~hway brana, full counf ._ . . . , 

b s 12 W Id f A SCOTT TISSUE c:;t~~~ i~:C0~ C a or' Large Rolls 
.' , .• '4 ROLLS ............... . 

, . Oysters-~~¥i:~N!~~ut)' ~a~_~ lOc- !I-- -- -Rice I 
_~"I'" ~~' ... ,~&~A_C_H~;~ .. _. _,,_._._ .. _._,,_.,:"" .. _. _"___ ~ Fancy Blue Rose 

I Select Pink 25 I S Ibe. • 1ge 
No: 1 tall pound can C to lb.. 37e 
3 CANS .................. . 

12c 
Fidelity :a~~~. ~~~~~. P:.n.~~~~ .~~~~~'. ~~ .~~: ~~~s: ::':. :: :::: < 25c 
Aalslns rh;:!~~:g~~~~:.~~~~~~s.~.;" ..... , ... ,,"""" 39& 
W-heatlss i;Ir::~~~~~~~~=.~;:.::ake .. .. .. .. . .21c 

G I r Large Fancy , e e Y Well Bleache~. 
Ribbon . .3iI" 

Stalk., ...... . 
, , part 01, ¢11C, Progr,"Il. , ,SuJilti lI. 
II.. Best of the :city ,sQh<lol. gave It 'I'heatrc Bartl Monday. Covors were bid for 25. No. 1 Weste~n Nebraska Triumphs. 

Out-of-town_ guest. \vel'(, Mr, anrl Peck .18c lAttUGA (Jlnstrllctlve addl'cflR on' E('onomlc Peggy MOlTis was hoste.ss at :t 1en1> 

, ,·n(llUop8. in the V'nlted E1tat9s, trite.- YCflJ~ thcako" and ,lhmcilug party Itri

i ;:;, Ihe l1I~t~I'~, ?f, perlo\!1 of ~ep~es. d,ay uig'hot. Guests wel;e Catlieri.)" 
,; ,0, Hln<l·s.uggo:!lting some plans tOlut Cravrlll, O\\'(,lll Mnl\'c~·. E1::dl10 Yo

. c" h~ing ~\'rou.~~lt, ou~,,at ,the ljll'esent hlln, Mary Al,lce Strahan. Bernice 
I ;.tlQ, by econQmiwts m~~l ijOVCl'UlllEW4:s I Splhtge1t'bel'. Hulen tlom.s, ;pn~herine 

": ~ 'r61~c!ffi)it Htb!it ~~~I!lo~1i(~ ~,'~:cllllr(,lr4·c. Char}t'llc Drown, ~ Mira'id 
. t tho closn-. of 'the· pry.Wlram. the Blnil', Kermit AmbrOSA, Donald 

Ili.fnju'ee scnr('.(l l'cfrCflhmemt'S. The 
" ,,~t mn€'tin,g' 11:; :,;(;hetlull'd to he hp.ld 

i ,~~c c~IJ'Il!~.,A,~t ~~?11\~, Jar:, 2111 
ilh ~.I!~~ !Mlir!h~Ple'.ce; I Mrs;! t 1. 

I h'''' ,,~~ "I,..' ()", MI"'h'I't1':' I ~~, '~":r.!B.: ~ .. '>:!'JI~TG'~" ~ ',a~( 
,'~rs" .T, Q. OW<m as hostesses, 

Lloyd 
ffil'xl.cbI'Tl, Donlp~' JrC(ld01'Fll'n, Dnalll 

Wit~egar. VernOn K,~r'i Ven. Waller., 
Robert Wilson,' hnd 'IArnolld 'Porter Of 
WinsIde, 0 • 

M1's. Carl Helgren of Wakcfield- and ~... ... 
Mr. wnd Mrs, JOhn·Braden. also of 100 ~nd8 ' , - $1.19 Large. Solid~Iceberg 
Wakefield. '~~'!ir:'-""B n ~Large Fancy Golden 19c" i:~t:c.e .. ".,." .,6c 
u. n. Club. _ana as Ripe Fruit, 3lbs ....... 
Mr~. William Von Seggern ente,

tailwll the members of the U, D. club 
at her QlOme. Monday. "Finding God 

"in I Human Life," wn~ the suhjeot of 
the lef';s{m and paper Iread by Mrs. 
'\. Ringland. The ne'xt .. 
the clUb 'will be at th'e home of 
EMr)' Craven ,Monday. ~~ , 

Butter 
. Armour's Star 
Pure Rendered' 

Pur.e rendered snow white 
lard-more economical at this 
savine than subs!itu~es. 

4 Ibs. 25c 8 Ibs. 50c 
16 Ibs. $1.00 

Alfalf,a Bloom PasteurIzed 
Fancy Creamery Butter 

Pound • • 

1:-= 

'11,1 

I'" 

'~ 
" 


